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AB STRACT
Tho symbiotic ass oc f ac Ion of Rhizobium s t r a i ns a nd t wo
species of legumes, Lat l1yrus maritimus (L.) 8igel. and
oxytropis campestris (L.) DC found in subarct i c r egions of
Newfoundland wer e investigated. The r oot nodule bacteria were
isolated and routinely ch ar ac t e rize d using standard t echniques
fo r Rhizobium species . The isolate o f L . mariti mus was found
to resemble fast-growing Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar vicia ,
except i n i t s ability to tolerate a wide range of pH and a
h i gh c on c e nt r a t i on o f NaCl . The isolate of O. campestris
exh i b i t ed char ac t er i s t ics wh i c h resembled those of both s Iov-
growing an d f a s t - gr owi ng strains . Both i s olates cou l d grow,
a lthough slowly , at a low t emper a t ur e (SOC ) .
Cross inoculation tests were per fo r med using the iso l at e s
on other legume s pec i e s . The iso l a t e of o. campes t r i s could
not infect a ny o f t he hos ts used while that of L . mar i t i mus
could infect Vieia eraeea .
Growth patterns and external morphology of t he s ymb i ot i c
r oot nodules were s tudied . The beaded st r ucture of field-
collected nodules i n d i cat e that they r e sume growth after
overwintering ann ually . The results of l aboratory-grown
specimens shoved that nodu les of both species atta in a maximum
size after which no grololth occurs . Nitrogen fixation was
ass essed i n t he legumes us i ng t he a c et y l en e r educ t i on method
wi th nodu lated root syeeeue , The t wo spec i e s s ho wed highest
nitrogenase activity at 20 °C and were still capable of
ii
activity at l ow t empe rtur e S j for example, nodules of L.
marl t lm us and O. campestris were a ble t o maintain 35% and SO%
of t heir maximum activities r e spect i vely a t SoC, showing t he i r
adaptation t o nitroge n f i xat i on in t he cold.
The anatomy of L . marltimus root nodule s was s tUd ied
using l i ght and e Ieceecn microscopy. They were found to
possess a zona l differentiation from the t i p to the po i nt of
a t t a ch me nt to the root j L.e . the me r i stem, invasion z one ,
early symbiotic zone , l a t e symbiotic zone and the senescent
region. Nodules possessed l i pid bod ies which we r e more
abundant in t he cortical cells . The lip i d bodies may be
i nvolved in the protection of the n i t r oge n-f i x i ng t issue from
the cold environment by formi ng an insulating jacket around
i t.
These studies indicate that the l egume s and thei r
symbionts are ad apted t o f unct ion e f fectively at l ow
temperature a nd therefore could be o f significance in land
rec lam at ion an d f or other purposes in marginal northern
llqricultura l areas. The un ique characteristics shown by the
i solate s can be useful to ot her Rhizobium and Bra dyrhizobium
strains by transferring t hem, using DNA recombina nt
t echn i q ue s .
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I. INTRODUCTION
I .l . G_ne ral introduction:
Nitrogen is one of the most abundant components o f living
orga nisms . As a constituent of essential bie-molecules such as
prote i ns and nucleic acids i t serves an i mportant functiona l
and s tructura l role i n all l i v i ng systems . It is f ound ma i nly
as an inert dinitrogen gas in t he atmusphere and cannot be
assimilated by living organisms . Li ving or ganisms der ive their
nitrogen i n a combined f orm from an inorganic source by upt a ke
and assimilation of nitrogeno us compounds, through ingesting
other life forms or through biological ni t r.oge n fixation .
Biological nitrogen fixation i s a process carried out by
certain prokaryotic ce lls (Gallon and Chaplin 1987 ),
co llectively c alled diazotrophs, which lead t o the conversion
of dinitrogen ga s in t he atmosphere to a form tha t can be
assimi la ted by living or ga n i s ms. Other phenomena, such as
ligh t ning and ultra violet radiation , provide nitrogen to
living systems, to a l e s s er extent, by combin ing nitrog en and
oxygen gases in the a tmosphere a nd subsequently tranSforming
them into nitrates and nitrit~s which ca n a lso be ass imi lated
by livin g organisms . Tab le ~ g i ve s a l ist of some methods of
ni trogen-fixation and t heir r elati v e c ont r i but ion to the wor ld
nitrogen bud qe t; ,
Some ot the usefu l, combined nitrogen is lost through
leachi ng , su r face r un-off and t he activities of denitrifying
bacter ia whos e action results in t h e release of nitrogen gas.
In na tura l ecosystems there is a cycling of nitrogen through
plants, animals and microbes which is mai ntained in a proper
balance . An increasing human popul a t i on a nd a higher dema nd
for food have led t o clearing of natural ecosystems for
intensive agricultural practices . The result is a disturbance
of the ba lance in the nitrogen bUdget . Nitrogen t her e f or e has
to be cont inually supplied in order to maintain or increase
productivity . I t can be applied as nitr oge nous chemica l
ferti lizers or t hr ough b iologica l means; which one of t he two
is a better alternative has been a contentious issue (5ubba
Rao 1 9 8 0 ) . Although both are e nel'gy-demanding, the cost of the
industrial production of chemical fertilizers has been rising
significantly in recent tlrr.p.s thereby favouring biological
nitrogen-fixation (Su bba Rao 19(8) . Biological nitrogen-
fixation, r equ i r i ng a re latively simple and localized
technology us ing l ar ge l y renewable resources , will play an
increasingly imp ortant role i n world agriculture in the
future .
Biological nitrogen·fixaticiO has been estimated to
con tribute a bout 115 x 10 6 metric tonnes of nitrogen to the
ea r th's ecosystem ann ua lly, with nodulated l egumes grown f or
agriCUltural purposes a ccount i ng for about one quarter of that
va l ue (Bur ns a nd Hardy 19 75 ).
Table 1. Oifforent mode s of nitrogen-fixation and the relative
contribution of each t o the worldwide nitrogen economy:
Met h od
Biological fixat ion
Industrial fixation
Lightning
101 - 175
40
10
Ref erence
Subba Rao , 19 80
Subba Rao , 19 80
Burns and Hardy, 1975
( *) million metric t ons pe r an num
The r est is f i xed by other b l olOC)i cal systeJlls like free-
livi ng bacter i a and non - cu ltivated l eCJumes . For i ns ta nce , non-
cultivat ed leCJUmes hav e been found t o contribut e sign i ficant ly
t o t he nitrogen budg e t of t he t und r a soils of t he Northwest
Territor i e s , Canad a (Kar argat d de s e t a l. 1985) a nd Ala s ka
(Al exande r e t a l. 1918). Al s o , s ome cy anob ac t er ia fix nitr ogen
in the f ree-liv ing f orm whil e other s do s o only whe n they f o rm
s ymb i ot i c r ela t i onships wi t h other organ i sms like alga e ,
f ungi , br yophyte s , pteridophytes a nd h i gh er plant s . Tab le 2
sh ows es tima t e s of the amount o f nitrogen fixe d by s ome
bio l og i ca l ays tems.
Pr okaryot i c org a nisms (e xample s g iven in Tab l e 3) fix
a t mospher ic nitr oge n i n a rea ct i on ca t a lysed by t he e nzy me
nitrogenase . This reaction ca n be expr es s e d s t o i c h i omet ric a l l y
The redu c t ion pr ocess is e nerge t i c a lly expen sive becaus e
ele c t ro ns of , l ow r ed ox potent i al and energy i n t he form of ATP
have to be made ava i lable to the e nde r gonic reac tion (Yates
1 980) •
Table 2 . Es tilDates of annua l bio l og i c a l nitroge n- fixa t i on on
earth (Dat a extracted from Bur ris . 1977) .
systems
Legumes
Hon- legumes
Permanent grassland
Fores t a nd woodland
Unused l and
Ocea n
(*l mi l lion met ric t ons pe r annum
Rates *
35
as
'0
10
36
Table 3 . Some b i olog ical nitr ogen-fix i ng pr okar yote s (Modi fi ed
from. Gal l on a nd Cha plin , 198 7 ; and Postqllt e , 198 0):
Category Genus Species
Asymbiotic diazotr oph s
s trict anae r obe s Clos t ridium C . pas teurianum
c . bu t yricum
Fac ult at i ve anaerobes Enterobacter E. cloaceae
or n dc rce er cee s E . aero genes
Klebs iella K. pne umoni ae
cr trobact er C . f r e udii
Azos pir1llum A. lipoferuIIJ
obliqate ae robes Azotobacter A. vine l andii
Beijerinckia B. derxii
Photos ynthetic bacteria Rhodospirillum R. rubrum
Rhod0PS8Udo- Rp. ca psula
Chemoautotrophs Thi obacillus T. ferroxidans
Methyloslnus H. t r ichosporum
Xanthobacter X . au t o t r ophicus
symb i otic diazotrophs Rhizobium R. leguminosarum
R. mel1 lot i, R. loti
Bradyrhizobium B . japon icum
Frankia s p .
symbiotic associations of legumes and Rhizobium or
Bradyrhizobium species lead to the formation of root nodules
which are the s ites of nitrogen-fixation . In these systems the
host plants supply photosynthates which are oxidized to
provide the energy requirement . These associations have
attracted considerable attention because they are very
important in food and fibre production (Evans and Berber
1977) . In spite of the obvious importance to agricUlture in
particular and their interest to biology in general only a
small number of legumes have been studied extensively. Allen
and Allen (1981) reported that only 16\ of legume species have
been examined for nitrogen-fixing root nodules. A still lesser
proportion have had their nodules studied in detail. Moreover,
most of the know ledge of the symbiotic association and the
bacterial species involved is restricted to cultivated
legumes . Information about the biology of non ·cultivated
legumes is needed as they may have some special properties .
Also the symbionts may be manipulated , because of their
specia l characteristics, through DNArecombinant techniques to
produce more effective strains for nitrogen-fixation.
1 .3 . Rhizoblua tasolloa y:
The t ax on omy of Rhi z obi uJI ha s r ec e ntly u nde r gone numerou s
revis ions wi t h the d i v i s ion of t h e gen us Rhi zobium i nto two
ge nera, the fast- growin g ge nus Rhizobium and the s~ ow-growin9
ge nus Bra dyrhizobiulIl. Tog ether with t he genus Agroba c t erium
t hey f orm the fam ily Rhbobi ac eae which h a s members t ha t
e xc i t e cortical hyp e rtrophies on pla nts (Jor da n 198 4) .
The names, Rhi zo bi um an d Bradyrh izob i um, we r e de r i ved
f ro m the Greek noun s r hi za mea ni ng "root " and bi os mean i ng
" li f e "; h en c e Rhizob i um "tha t wh i ch l i ve s in the r oot " a nd the
Gr eek ad jective br a dus me aning "slow" t ha t is s low- g r owi ng
Rhizobi um (Jordan 198 4) .
Classi f i cat i on o f t he genera , Rhi zo bium a nd
Bra dyrhizob l um, r el ies o n a chara cter which ha s a d isputed
t a xon omi c valu e ; tha t i s their a bil i t y t o nodu l a t e cer tain
l egu mes an d non- legumes l i ke par asponia s pe c i e s . The tact t hat
the abi lity t o nodu l ate a specif i c host co ul d be l ost or
reduced if t he bacte rial s tra i ns are cu l t u red f or ex tended
per iods (Vinc e nt 19 70 ) me a ns host nodu lation ability is not a
s t a b l e t axonomi c c ha r ac t e r a nd there f or e i na ppropr i ate f or
c l a s s if i c a t i on. J ordan and Allen ( 1!l'l 4 ) ha ve s t a t ed t ha t the
taxonomic pos i t i on o f Rhizobium is controvers i a l and t hat the
cu r r e nt cla s s ificat ion ca n be r eg a r d ed , a t best , as tent ative .
Conseque ntly , the taxonomy of Rhizobiu. i. in con stant dispute
and is continously undergoing changes (Sp rent 19 81) .
At the species level Fr ed ee al. ( 193 2) proposed the
co nc ept of "c r o ss i nocu l at i on group" a s the basis fo r
Rhizobiull taxon olllY. They define~ a "group" a s consisting of
plant species alllongs t wh i ch rhizobia freely
i nt e r change able in terms of ability to e xc ite ncduke
f ormat ion . Thi s concept led to the classit ication of Rhizobium
i nto the ma jor groupings wh i ch a r e still i n us e ; Le . , R .
maIllot! , R. legum!nosarum, R. l o t i , R . t r i f ol:1 and B.
j aponi cum (Jordan 1984). This classification is now known t o
be seriously f l a we d , especia lly with t he t r op i c a l legumes
(Be r g ese n 198 2) , be cause each of the species that result s f roll
this system of classification ha s no w be en s hown t o have
membe rs that are cross-infecti ve wi t h ot h e r groups to some
deg ree (Grahalll 191 6) . Jordan ( 1984) als o c oncludes that a
classific a t i on ba sed on the cros s-i noc ulat i on or plant
a ffin ity concept is not satisfactor y be c ause of wi de s pr e a d
anomalous cr os s - i n f ec t i ons .
According t o Jordan (1984) i n s uffi cie n t nodu lation data
is on e of the limitations to effective Rhi z obium taxonomy. He
repor ted that of the 14 , 000 o r so known s pe c i es only 8 - 9\
ha ve been examine d for nodu lation a nd l e s s than 0. 5\ have ha d
t he ir nodule bacteria studied a nd characterized .
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1 .3.1. Cbaract.ri • • tioD of Rhizobium and BradyrhlzobiulII:
The most acceptable basis for assigning bacterial species
or s trains t o the ge nus Rhizobium or genus Bradyrhizobium i s
their ability to form noduIes, on t he roots of legumes or the
non-legume, parasponia species (Allen and Alle n 1981) . In
add ition , there are certain features with ....hich ev e r y member
of these two genera is expecte.d to conform (v i nc e nt 19 70 ,
Elkan 19 84 , Jor d a n 1984, Wern er 198 7 ) . These are :
a . the bacterial cells are Gram negative r ods wi th s ome
s trains ha v i ng a cocci structure in the initia l pha se of
growth,
b . the most preferred medium for growth i s yea s t extract
mannitol (YEM) medium, pro ducing watery or white colonies on
solidified 'i EM,
c . they are a e r c c f c ,
d . t he bacterial cells do net; produce endospores ,
e . members of Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium usually produce an
acidic reac tion a nd an alkaline r e act ion , r e s pec t i ve l y , on
growth media,
f . they utilize many carbohydrates and produce a c onside r abl e
amount of extracel lular s11me during growth on a carbohydrate-
conta ining media ,
g. co lony s ize of 2-3 mm i s produced by Rhizobium s trains
after J days a nd Bradyrhizobium s t rai ns after 7 days ,
h . the cells are motile.
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1 .3 . 2. Ut il i ••tioD of .0•• carbobl'drat•• a nd orq.niG acida :
Some ca rbohydra tes and o r ganie Acids are u t i liz e d liS
ener qy sources by Rhlzobi ul: and Bradyrhizob.i um s t r ains (Graham
196 4 , Anteun a t a l. 1984 ) . So me of the s t r a i ns are ab l e t o
utilize int e rmed i ate orqanlc ac ids ot t he tr i carboxylic acid
(TeA) c yc l e as en e r gy s ou rces whilst others canno t . Acc ord in g
t o Tr i nick (1982) . tho se s t rai ns that cannot met a bo lize t hes e
compounds pos s e s s a comp l ete TCA cycle a nd therefore fail t o
actively transp ort them . Fast-growing Rhi zobium and e I cw-
growing Brady rh lzobium s t r a ins ha ve been s hown t o d i s pla y
dif ference s in t he number an d kind of carbohydra tes that t he y
can u se (Vi nc e nt 197 7 ) . These d if f eren ce s h a ve been used as
c riteria for cha racterizing r oot nod u l e bacteria . While
Rhizobium ca n ut il i z e a vi de r ange of c arbohydr ates and
organi c acids as t h e only source of carbon for e nergy.
Brady rhizobium has a limited r ang e (Graham 196 4 ). Recently
Stowe r s and Eaglesham (198 4) us ed carbohydrate utilization as
one of the crit eria to differe nti ate be t ween s l ov - gr ov i ng and
fas t - growing s trains of Br ady r hizobium j aponieum.
The abili t y of a rh izobial or bra dyrhi zobial strain t o
grow on an a ga r med iu m wi t h a pilrt i cular carbohydrate or
orga nic acid a s the only source of c arbon means it can utilize
that c a r bohyd r a te or organic acid a s a E101e sour c e of energy .
Graham ( 1964 ) repor ted t hat carbohyd r at e utili zation t ests
were clearly valid criter ia for sub- d i v i sion s in t he ge nus
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Rhizobium. He fur ther con c luded that when used in conjunction
wi t h other diagnostic features, £.ubstrate utilization could
pemit a standard r hizobial identification.
The effect of tGm perature on r h i zo b i a l and bradyrhizobial
growth and the mechanism i nvolved is no t very well understood .
According to Jordan (1984) the temperature range for Rhizobium
and Bradyrhizoblum is highly strain-dependent but generally
l i es between 4-42.5°C . Optimum rhizobial growth occurs i n the
range of 20 -28°C (Vincent 1977) .
Rh izobia are toleran t of temperatures be low 4°C but very
little growth , if any at all, occurs at t h i s temperature
(Jordan 1984) . According t o Trinick (1982) , symbionts of plant
species growi ng in coo ler areas survive l ow temperatures
better t han those of tropical or hotter regions. Pr~vost at
e.z . (1987) have r eport ed that Rhizobium stra i ns isolated from
some Oxytropls species collected from the Canadian arctic
r egi on coulrl grow very well at SoC.
X.3 .4 . I ntrinlllic antibiotic resistance I
I ntr i ns i c resistance is t he natural or i nh e r ent
r es i sta nc e of a bacterial strain to certain antimicr obial
agents . Differences i n intrinsic resistance h a ve be en used as
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a basis for bacteria l identifica tion , classificat ion and f ar
ot her t a xonomi c purposes (Cowan 1974) .
Resistance to l ow c oncentrations of an t i biotics ha s bee n
found to be a stable property of ba c t er i a and t herefore a
u s e f ul of charac ter izat ion of Rhizobium and
Bradyrhi zobium s trains (Josey at a z • 1 9 7 9). I ntr i ns i c
a ntibiotic eeateeence ha s been used fer strain identification
of Rhizobium and Bradyrhl:::obium s trains (pankurst 1 97 7 , Co le
and Elkan 19 79, Pr6vost et til . 1987 ). However, gene"t:alizations
using t h is c riterion ca nnot be made any f ur t h'!r than t he
stra in level; t h is is because Rhi zob ium and Bradyrhizobium
s trains are genera l ly sensitive t o a wide ranee o f an tibiotics
and the s t r a i n ~ to - strain variation within a rhizobial
grouping is large encuqh to make such generalization
c nreatLst.tc (Trinick 1982) .
1 .4 . Plant species
1:. 4.1 Lathyrus mariti mus (L .) 8 19'81 . :
The name "lathyr us" was de r-Ived from the Gr eek noun
" l athyros" which means "a pea " or "pu Lse" The re ar e a bout
13 0 s pe c i e s i n the genus Lathyrus co nsisting of climbing and
herbaceous perenn ials . Th i s genus belongs t o the t r i be Vi c i eae
o f the SUbfa mily papilionoideae an d t he family Leguminosae
(Fabaceae) .
"
The re ar e both wild and cultivated species of La thyrus .
Native species occur along seashores, lake and stream banks,
road s i de s, waste lands a nd in t h i cke t s and meadows. Some
members are used f or soi l cover and gre en manu ring .
Lathyrus be lo ngs to t he so-called pea cross-inoculation
group . Th e wo rk of Carr o l ( 193 4 ), Conklin (1936) , Bushnell
and Sarles ( 1937) and Wi lson (1939 ) confirmed t he mutua l
relatedness of Lathyrus , Pisum, Vlcia and Lens and their
rhizobia.
According t o Allen a nd Allen (198 1) I compara tively few
members of the genus have been studied . The li terature on the
species Lathyrus maritimus, whi ch is used in these stUdies, is
ve r y limited. Most o f the work done on t his genus has been
concentrated on those species t hat cause l athyr i s m. Sympt oms
of lathyrism in man usually appear af ter eating s eeds of the
plant , commonly occuring as a pa ra lys is of the muscles below
the knee, pains in the back followed by weak ness and stiffness
of t he l eg s a nd progr ess ive l oc omot i ve incoordination.
1.4.2 . Oxytro pis campe stri s (L. ) DC va r , johannensis Fern . :
There are abou t 300 species of oxytropis wh i c h occur
throughou t the north temperate, s ub-a rctic and arctic re gions
with some species being circumpolar i n distribution {pc LurrLn
19 59 , Bo ch er at al. 1968 , Allen a nd Allen 1981). This genus
be l o ng t o the tribe Galageae of t he SUbfamily Papilionoideae
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and the family Leguminosae (Fabaceae) .
Nodulated specimens of o. campestrls were first reported
by Kharbush (1928) in the French Alps and many have been
reported since (Allen and Allen 1981). Quite recently , some
nodulated species of oxytropls were sampled from the Canadian
arctic region and their nitrogen-fixing capacity assessed by
Schulman et al. (1988).
The preferred habitat of this species is s a ndy or gravely
soil; growing near glacial lakes, dry p lains or in meadows up
to 4,000 meters altitude (I ngwer s e n 1958) . It is a persistent
plant because of its deeply penetrating root system and its
ability to produce many seeds having long periods of
viability .
1.5. NodUle morphogel1esis and anatomy:
Nodules develop in the cortex of roots of legumes and the
non-legume, parasponia, after cells of c ompat i b l e strains of
Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium attach to the root surface and
are SUbsequently internalized in the cortical tissue . The
initial step i nvo l ved in this process is the recognition of
the correct plant host by rhizobial or bradyrhizobial cells .
Recognition is mediated by the induction of specific factors
when the host and the symbiont come together. Rhizobia have
been found t o be chemotactic which may probably be due to
specific plant attractants (Bergman at al. 1988, Caetano-
"
Analllls at al. 1988 ) . Rhizobial and bradyrhizobial cells get
attached to the root s ur f a c e after recognition us ing their
surface carbohydrates to bind with lectins produced on root
surfaces by the compatible plant hosts (Gallon and Chaplin
1987) . Lect ins have been sho....n to determine specificity in the
legume-Rhizobium interaction (Diaz at a1. 1989).
After the initial attachment to the r oot ha irs , the
bacterial cells are trar,sported to the r oot cortex . In most
legume species the bacteria c e l l s are c a r r i e d by means o f a
tube-like structure cal led t he infection t hrea d which
originates from the root cell wall enclosing the bacteria and
grows towards the ro ot cortex (Robertson and Lyttleton 1982) .
In some species , however, internalization occurs through
cracks or wound s in the c e l l wall as described for Arachis
(Chandler 197 8) and stylosa ntbes (sprent; 1989) .
Once bacteria get internalized, cells of the inner
cortical region are stimulated to div ide, i ni tia t i ng the
nodule meristem. This process is not well unde rst o od (Da r t
197 7 . Newcomb 1981) but it is believed t o i nvo lve che mi c a l
messages from the bacterial cells t o the plant cells (Trunchet
1978) . The meristem produces vasCUlar and cortical cells to
the outside and cells destined for the nitrogen-fixing zone to
the inside . Bacteria are final ly transformed into bacteroids
which are capable of f i x i ng atmospheric nitrogen i nt o ammonia ,
i n the infected nodule cells .
The spatial disposition adopted by the d ividing cells of
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the nodule meristem cause nodules of various legumes to differ
in shape and gross anatomy (Berg-ersen 1982). Two main types of
nodules have in effect been recognized (Sprent 1979) :
In this type, the meristematic cells are distributed in
pockets throughout the whole nodule tissue. The bacterial
cells are released into dividing plant cells ; as a result,
plant cells containing bacterolds are distributed throughout
the central mass of the developing nodule . The meristematic
cells finally cease to divide . Further increase in nodule site
occurs only through cell enlargement. This type of development
leads to nodules having a more or less spherical shape,
example, nodules of Glycine max (soybean plant) .
b. Indeterlllin&te nodules:
This type possesses persistent meristems at their apices.
Bacterial cells, carried by the infection threads,
released i nt o cells of the nodule tissue below the
meristematic region and are subsequently transformed into
bacteroids. Because new cells are constantly being produced at
the tip of the nodule, older cells are displaced towards the
proximal end of its attachment to the root which Ultimately
senesce . This type of development leads to elongated
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structures, wi th tissues o f graded age f rom the growi ng point
to t h e po i nt of a t tac hment to the r oot ; Le ., t he r e i s a c lea r
zonal differentiation from the apex to the base of the nod u le.
Examples : nodules o f Pisum, Hedicago and Viola .
Another difference is that i n de terminate nodut.es the
en dodermis is c losed and t he cell wa lls a re t h i c ke ned to fo rm
a prom inent scleroid layer while indeterminate nodules are
open at the undifferentiated t i p (Bergaraen , 1982) . There have
been various reports on the histo logy of legume root nod u les
with the use of different terminologies to designate different
tissues in the symbiotic organ (Dangeard 1926, Bieberdorf
1938, Allen and Allen 1954 ; Libbenga and Bogers 1 9 7 4 , Dart
1977 , Newccmb 1981, Newcomb and Wood 1986 a nd Dixon an d
Wheeler 1986) . For the in determinate type, the nodu le t i s s ue
generally consists o f the meristematic region at the tip, the
zone of ce ll infection and differentiat ion, the active
nitr oge n-f i xing tissue and the senesci ng region fo und at the
proximal end . However, t h i s type of clearly designated
zonation does not a pply t o determinate nodules because t he
meristematic tissue i s distributed in pockets throughout the
organ.
The bacteroid-containing ce l ls are the most prominent
cells in nodules and in some they comprise all the cells of
the central tissue whereas in others t h ey may be i nterspersed
with sma ller uninfected or interstitial cells . These
u n i nfected ce lls have been r e port ed to provide i nterfaces
i .s
whe r e active metabolic e xc hanges take p lace (Sprent 1972 .
Newcomb a nd Ta ndon 1981 ) . The i nfected cells have a ce ntra l
va c u o l e d evoid o f b a cteroids . Nodules ha ve A1lI.ylop last s o r
s tar ch granule s co ncentrated on the psriphery of the infected
cells ne ar to the ga s - f illed i nt e r c e llular s pa c es (Bergerse n
and Goodchild 197 3) . Lipid bodi es h a v e also been shown to be
assoc i ated with nod u l es o f s ome lequ me species (Ne wc omb a nd
Wood 1986, Pr6v ost a nd Ba l 1989 , Emerson an d Bal 1988, Bal et
e .z• 19 8 9 and Jayar llm and Bal 19 9 1 ) .
ser I ey e r e ce l ls , modified to f orm sp e c Ialized tran s port
cells wi th a wa ll l a byr Int h o f gr eat ly i nc r e a s ed su r face
ca lled the transfer cells (P3 t8 a nd Gunning 19 72 , Gunni ng
1977) have be en report ed i n nodul e s of some s pecies (Pa te at
a1 . , 1969 ) . Newcomb an d Pe t er son ( 1979) have pre s en t ed an
ex tens i ve r ep or t on t h e o ccu rance a nd ontog e ny of t r anfar
cells i n nodules a nd latera l r oo ts of representative species
of t he Leq urainosae .
Al though the s hap e and struct ure o f e ffec t i ve r oot
nodul es va r ies amongs t va rious l egume spec ies, they hav e
s i g nif i c a nt fea t ures i n c om.rr.on (Be rg e s en 1982) . They a ll
conta in, c e nt r a lly , a r e l a t i ve l y lar ge volume of par e nch yma
ce lls whose c ytop l a s m is pa cke d ....i t h bacteroids . The infec t ed
cells o f both t ype s o f nodu l e are r elati ve l y e nl a r ge d a nd
t etrap loid , and i n so me cas es may e ve n be of higher ploidy .
The cortica l cells i n t he nodules ho wever r ema in diploid . Th e
tact t ha t i nfected cells are po lyp l o id s uggests t hat t he e xtra
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DNA must have some significan ce but this is no t fully
u nderstood (Dixon and Whee l er 1986) .
1.6 . Factor_ that affect nodulation and nitrogen-th:atioJl I
Effective nodulat ion o f l e g ume s by r hizobia and
bradyrhi zo b i a i s known t o depend on t he persistence of the
mic r oo r ga n isms i n the soiL The pe rsistence o f microorganisms
i n the soil ha s been round to be great l y i nflue nced by
e nvir o nment a l f a c t or s s uc h a s 501 1 pH, s oi l moisture , soi l
a erat ion , soil t empera ture and ava ilab i l ity of nutr i ents
(Pugashetti at a 1 1982 , Vi nc e n t 19 74 ) . Some Rhizobium a nd
Bra dyrhlzobium strains do pe rsist and su bsequently i nfect
t he ir ho s t s i n soils whe re envi ronmental c ond i t i ons are har s h
suggesting t ha t these strains have s uccess f u l l y adapted to
t hose condit ions .
A wel l-es tab lished populat ion of a Rhi z obium
Bradyr hlzobiull s t r a i n in the soil i s a prerequis i t e for the
prompt e stabl ishme nt of the rhizosphere and nod ulation of
seedl i ngs . Rhlzos phere populations have been r epor t ed to be
influen c ed by s uch factors as pH, soil-wa ter content , t ypes of
cation present and t he nature of organ i c nu tri ents exuded from
the root (Berg-esen 1982) . He als o r ep orted that so i l
tem pe r a t ure a f f ects r ates o f i nfect i on an d no du le development
as ....ell as t he l o ng etivit y and r ate of ni trogen-fixation o f
n odules .
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Because r oot nod u l e s are symbiotic organs , their
f un ctioning is affected by all the f actors t hat affect either
partner . ThU S , environmental f a c t or s that affect plant vigour
or lead to r eduction i n the rate of photosynthes is a lso r e su l t
i n l ow ni trogen-fixation . A decreased amount of light ene r gy,
l ower air temperatures an d increased wind speeds leading t o
increased rate of transpi r ation are some o f t he f actors that
may ad versely af fec t plant growth a nd d ev elopment (Gi bs on
1963) . Growth and develop ment of legumes are greatly
influenced by nutrient availability . They also hav e increa s ed
requirement fo r moly bde num, s ulphur, c opper and cobalt (Evans
and Russell 1971) . Nitrogen -fixing legumes require
i norga nic phosphate than p l ants gr owi ng with adequat e s oil
nitrogen (Be r gesen. 1982) .
1.7. Nitroge n-liz. tioD as say :
Many methods ha ve be en deve loped to directly or
i nd i r ect l y measure the rate of nitrogen-f ixation in plants an d
ot her nitrogen-fixing s yst ems (Ber ge rsen 1980 , Turner and
Gibson 1980) . These include the ac ety lene-ethylene reduct ion
assay (Hardy et al . 1968 ) . Kjeldahl analysis (Bur r is and
Wilson 1957). UN- e nrichmen t assayed by ma ss spectrometry
(Burris and Wilson 1957). UN-incorporation a ssayed by
r adioactive counting (Nicholas at e z . 1961). mi c r o- conwa y
diffusion technique coupled with t itrimetric (Mortenson 1961 )
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o r c a l o rime tric analysia of NH) (Di lwort h ee al. 1965), and " ,-
H, up t ake (Morte nson 196") or ~ evolut ion (Bulen et oil. 1965 )
aasayed ma nome t ric a l l y.
The acetylene-ethyl e ne a s say i s mos t c ommonly used t o
estimate b i o l og i c a l n i t rogen-fixation rates , ho weve r t he
Kjel dahl a nalysis a nd i so topic a nalysis of s amp l e s expos ed t o
" H, have been used to some extent.
1 . 7 .1. The acet y l en e- r edu c tion a s aa y :
The obs e r va t i on made by Sc hollhorn and Burris (1967) that
nitrogen-fixatIon is inhibited by ac e t y l e ne , and Oilworth
(1966) r ep or t i ng that t h e n i t r oge n- fi xing enzy me, nitroqenas e .
i s capable of convert i ng acetylene t o e thy l e ne provided the
basis for using the acetlene-ethylene met h od to mea s ur e
nitr oge n- fixati on in living systems .
The che1l1cal steps for t he en zyw.atic reduction of
nitrogen a nd ac etylene are slmilaL· . The y both require
n i troge na s e , a n energy s ource and a r edu ctant . The t wo
r e act i on s c an be represented by the equat ions (Dilwort h 1966) :
The capac ity o f n i trogen as e to convert ni trogen to ammonia is
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measured by its capac i t y to reduce acetylene t o ethylene .
The acetylene-et hy lene reduction assay has be e n us ed
successfully to estimate the amount of n i t r og en fixed by
nitrogenase preparations, bac terial cel l cu ltures , de tach.ed
nodule s , nodulated root systems, whole pl an t systems an d soil
samples (Hardy a t al . 1968 , Gibson a t e z • 197 6 , Sc hulman et:
aj , 1988) . The advantages of t his method are that the
su bs trate used , Lce , acetylene, and t he instrumentat ion are
co nsiderably cheaper than for t h e other methods . It is also
simple, sensitive a nd quick (Dixon a nd Wheeler 1986, Hardy et
a1 1 9 7 3 ) .
:L2. Objective •.
The purpose of t h i s s tudy is :
1. t o iso late a nd s t udy t he characteristics o f Rhi zobiuIll or
Bradyrhlzobium s t r a ins as s oc iat ed with two legumes, Lathyrus
mar itimus and oxy tropis campestris, wh i ch occur in t he
subarctic r egions of Newfoundland;
2. to i nvest i gate the n i trogen-fixing capac i ty of t he root
nodu les of these l egumes a nd make a c ompar a t i ve an a l ys i s
be tw een them a nd other legumes;
J. t o s tudy t he s tructural c ha r acteristics of r oot nodule s of
the s e l egume s ;
4 . t o s tudy the ability of t he i solates t o infect ot her l egume
s pe cies .
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
11.1 . Source of plant IIp.cI••DB and •••ds.
'l'he plant s pe c i mens and s ome of the seeds us ed i n thi s
invest igation were collected in June and September,
respectively, from l oca t i ons in Newfoundland (Figure 1).
The plant spec imen s wer e remov ed from t he s oi l with a
t rowel s o that their r oots and the s oil i mmedia tely
surrou nd ing them were kept intact . The y were placed i n pot s
for transportat i on .
11 .1.1 . Lathyrus marltimus (L.) Biqel.
A perenn ial which d evelop s from ro otstock s, i t has a
rather dense , short pubes c enc e wi t h f leshy leaves and a
prostrate habit (Figure 2 ) . Specimens were collected from the
c oas t i n northern Newfoundland ne ar Point Riche (50 0 42' Ni 57°
23 ' W). At the collect i on s ites , the plants c oexist with ot he r
s pecies on the strand a n d may occ as iona l ly be s praye d with
s eawa ter. This species is d i str ibuted on co asts and s hores
from Greenland to Si beri a and Japan (Fernald 1950) . In North
Americ a it is mostly distributed in Labrador , Newfoundland and
Quebec (Hitchco ck 1952 , Lamourex and Grandtner 19 77 , Scoggan
1950) •
2.
];1 .1 . 2 . OXytropis c_pestris CL.. ) DC var. Johannonsls Vau.
A low , t u f t ed pe rennial wi t h a s tout t a pr oot a nd compound
leaves (Fi gu r e 3) . The l eaflets are saall a nd have ha i r s wi th
is purpl ish g reen c o l or a tion . Specimens were co l l ected t rom
a rctic- a lp i ne habitats in nor t he r n tlewro undland near Cape
Horma n (5 1· 37' Hi 5S· 5 4' W) . The colle ct ion sit e s were
expos e d, dry a nd wi ndy with a gravelly soi l. Plant grow t h i n
t h i s a r ea wa s sparse . This s pecies occur s on c a l ca r e ous r ock s
a nd gra ve l s from J ame s Bay to Maine (Fe r na l d 1950) .
11.1.3. B••lb .
Se eds of L . 1'l1ir I eIJIlus and O. cllmpes t ris we re co llected
f rom the seee l oc al i t i e s as the pl an t s pecimens . Seeds of
Vicla cracell we re co l l ected a t a roa ds ide in s t . J o hn ' s,
Newf ou ndland while s e eds of Vi ·.:i ll taba a nd p!SUJII s a t ! vum wer e
purchased f r om Ga ze SE!E!d c cepe ny , St. J ohn ' s , Newf ound l an d .
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Figure 1. Map of Newfound land showing the locations where
p lant specimens and s eeds were collected:
A (Cape Norman) - o . carnpest ris
B (Po i n t Riche) - L. maritirntts
c (S t . John's) - V . cracca
c27
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Figure 2. Photograph of L. maritimus taken at the collection
site .
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Figure 3 . Photoyraph of O. campestris taken at the collection
site .
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11.2 . Rhi zobium .fllS Br a dyr hlzobium IItrains .
11 .2 .1 . Bacterial growth media preparat ion .
Yeast extract mannitol (YEM) med i um is preferred by
Rhizobi um and Bradyrhizobium strains . The composition used was
(Vincent 1970) :
Mannito l - 10 .0 9
K,HPO,
Mg S0 407 H,0
NaCl
- 0 . 5 9
- 0 . 2 9
- 0 .1 9
Yeast e xt r ac t - 0 .5 9
made up to 1 litre wi t h d istilled water .
Solid medium was obtained by a dding 1 . 5% weight by vol ume of
agar ( DirCD Chemicals) to the YEM broth.
Amendments:
a : n volume by vo lume o f 0 .25% aqueous solution of congo red .
b : 0 . 5\ volume by vo l ume of 0 .5% alcoholic solution o f
bromothymol b lue .
c: 0 .002% cyclohexilDide (Si gma Chemica l cc. )
All bacterial growth media used were s t eri l ized at 12 1°C for
15 minutes .
11 .2 .2. SourC.5, i.olation and ••int.nance o f bact.rial
cultures .
Root nodu l e s wer e r emove d from the field-col lected
s pec ime ns and washed t ho r oughly ....i th s t erile d i sti lled water .
They ....e re surface-steri lize d by a momentary ex posure to 95%
ethanol , f o llowed by washi ng with 3\ hydrogen peroxide fo r 3-6
minut,es d epending on the s ize o f t he nodule (Vincent 197 0).
The nod u l e s were crushed a s ept i ca l l y in ster i le disti lled
wat e r a nd t he resul ting s uspensions streaked on YEM agar
plates (amen de d with 0 . 00211 cy cloheximide to s upp ress f ungal
c onta mi nat i on ) , and i ncubat ed a t 25"C fo r 5-10 days . sing le
c olonies were s e lected a nd r estreaked on a ga r p lates a mended
with c ongo r ed to che ck f or co ntaminants. Con taminants take up
the s tain a nd are co loured br i gh t r ed while rh i zobi a l co lonies
do not a nd are c o lourl ess or p inkish (Vi ncent 1970) . After 7
days sing l e co lonies wer e s t reake d on YEM agar s l a nts ,
i ncubate d a t 2S"C f or 7 d ay s and s tor ed at 4"C.
Rhizobium legu min osarum biovar vida was obtained on a gar
slants f r om t he co llecti on of t he Departme nt o f Biology ,
Memorial unive rsit y of Newfou nd l a nd an d mai nta ined at 4"C.
Bradyr hiz obium s p 32HI wa s obtained f ro m Nitrag i n Co.
(Mil....aukee, wi sconsin) i n a l yophil ized f orm an d maint a ined i n
the l aboratory. I t was reco nstituted by brea king t he ampoule
and washing the powde r i nto a YEM broth, mai ntaining a s ceptic
condit i ons . The broth was i ncubated a t 28°C on a n Or bi t
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Env i rons Shaker (L ab- Line I nc:.) and sUbcultured o n to agar
slant.s aft er it had deve loped t u rbidity on t he fourteenth day .
The cu ltures were al lowed to grow for 10 days be f ore storage
at 4GC .
Al l the bacteria l strains were s ubcultured every :2
mon t hs .
11 .3 . crtaracterizetion of ):Iacterial strains.
The bacterial strains f r om nodules o f L . maritimus and O.
campestris characterized using fast-growing R .
leguminosarum biovar viela and s low - growing Bradyrhizoblum
32H I as reference strai ns .
II .3.1 Gr am stain aDd Cell cUm_os l onB.
To de termine bac t eria l cell shape and estimate ce l l
d imensions, t h e Gr am s t aining t e chn i qu e (Vincent 1970) was
used . Smears were firs t made on clean , flamed and cooled
microscopic s lides from YEM broth cu l t u r e s in t he l og phase .
They were air-dried , he a t - f i xe d onto t h e microscopic s lides
and s taine d wi th c rysta l violet solution for 1 min . This was
fo llowed by r i nsing wi t h water, flooding wi t h i od i ne solution
f or 1 min a nd t r e ating with 95 \ i od inated etha no l f or 5 mins.
The smea rs wer e was hed with water, counterstained wi t h
saf ran in, r i n s ed with water and a llowed t o dry .
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The smears were mounted with histoclad and observed at
XIOOO under oil immers ion with a "wild Heerburg" light
microscope . For ca lculating the cell d imensions a standard
calibrated ocular l ens was used wi th the l i ght microscope.
II .3.Z. Mot ility tut.
Moti lity of the various strains was assessed using t he
me t h od described by Smlbert a nd Krieg ( 19 S1 ). A s emi -solid YEM
medium ( O. J \ agar) was prepared a nd dispensed i n 5 ml al i qu ots
into 10 ml test tubes . A pin was used t o stab 6- day old
cultures into the semi - solid ,{EM , observing aseptic
c onditions . The tubes were incubated at 23 -JO°C for 6- 12 days
and obser ved for a ny migration from the point of inoculation.
II.3 .3 . Catalue act ivity .
2 drops of 3 to 6 da y old bacteria suspensions
transferred with a l oop onto glass slides a nd reacted with a
drop of 1 . 5\ hydrogen peroxide (Smibert li nd Kr i eg 1981) . The
various mixt ur es were observed for g a s evo lution, a test for
positive catalase act ivity .
11 .3 •• • Growth pattern• •
Growth of the bacteria l strains on solid media was
i nv es t i g a t ed using the tiae t ake n for c ells t o fo rlll 1
dial!lete r colonies a s a measur e of the ir growth r a t es . YEM ag ar
plates we r e ea ch inoculated with 1 1111 o f t he d iluted bacter ia
c e l l s uspens ions and inoculated a t 2J -30-C . Characterist i c s
such as the first ap pearance and t he morpho loqy of the
co l onies wore noted. The s ize of t he colonies was measured
daily until r e a c h i ng 1 mm i n d iamete r .
Generation t i me . wh ich i s t he t i mo t a k e n f or the d oubling
of t he ba c ter i al ce l ls, wa s ca lculated f o r each iso late. Ten-
ml portions of bac t erial broth cu ltur e s wer e period i cal ly
removed, washed t hor ough l y in s ter ile physio logical s a line
( 0. 8 5\ . wl v , NaCl in distilled water) an d r es uspende d i n t he
saline s o l ution t o g i ve t he o rigi nal vo l ume . Optical density
(00) r e a d ings were t aken using a Ba us ch and Lomb Spe c tronic
1001 spec t ropho t ometer at regular interval s to determ.ine whe n
t he r e was a s teady i ncr e a s e in a bsorbanc e with time . This
marks the be g i nning o f exponen t ial growth pha s e a nd 6 r e ad i ng s
were taken at i ntervals of 2 hours af ter this po int . Th e
a ppa r en t 00 r eadinqs wer e co r rected to give the t rue 00 using
t he f ormula described by Lawrence and Ma ier (1 977) .
The g e neration time l or e ac h i s olate was calcu l at ed using
the formu l a :
tlog 2
G = - - - --- - --- - ---- - -
109 001 - 10g OOl
as
Goo generation time
00, ... optical dens i ty of bacterial cell sus pe ns i on at t be 1
00" "" optical de n s i t y o f bacterial cell s u s pe nsion at tillle 2
t - final t h e - i nitial time
The toler ance of the i s ol a tes t o the pre s e nce of s eci wa s
studied by a mending YEM aga r t o give c cnc e nt rra t Icne o f 0 .1 , 1
and 2% HaCI w/ v . The pre-sterilized YEM agar media wer e
di stributed i n 20 ml portions into petri d ishes mai ntaining'
aseptic c onditions, a l lowed to s et; " an d s tored for 2 da ys to
che c k for contaminati on . 1 ml port i ons of t he bact e r ial ce l l
s us pensions diluted t o con ta i n 10- 90 ce l ls mI-l (described in
- Ba c t er i a i nocul a prepa r ation- . p 42) wer e i noc ulat ed t o t he
plat e s an d incu ba t ed at 25-<:. Daily me a s ur e ment s of the
diamet er o f t he c olonies we r e made under a Bausch an d Lomb
ecee ecatc r eeeepe ",ith a Ilil l ime t er scale .
The number of da ys taken by the i s ola t e s t o fo rm 1 mJIl
diameter colonies on each t reatment was used as a meas ure of
tolerance ot t he bacteria to t ha t part i CUlar conce nt r a tion o f
NaCl. Pl at e s with the co nve nt i ona l amou nt of NaCl (0 . n w/ V)
were used as con t r o l s .
"
II.3.'o BUeot of pHI
YEM agar media ....ere amended with HaOK and Hel to give pH
values of 4 .0, 5.0, 6 .0, 7 .0, 8.0 and 9 .0. A pH Meter Model 7
(Corning Scientific Instruments) was used to take pH readings.
The media were sterilized and poured in 20-ml portions and
stored for 2 days to check contamination. The plates were
inoculated with l-ml ' por t i ons of bacterial cell suspensions
diluted to contain 10-90 cells mr l '\nd incubated at 25 DC .
Influence of pH was detarmlned by the number of days taken for
the bacteria cells to form 1 mIn diameter colonies on agar
plates with various pH values.
II.3.7. Aoid production:
Rhizobial isolates were tested for the production of
acids as described by Norris (1965) . YEM agar was amended with
0 .5\ alcoholic solution of bromothymol blue, sterilized and
poured into petri dishes in 20-ml portions . They were stored
for 2 days to check for contamination. The agar plates
initially had a greenish-blue coloration .
The isolates and reference strains were streaked onto the
plates , maintaining aseptic conditions and incubated at the
appropriate temperatures . colour changes on the plates were
noted on the 5'" day for fast-growing Rhizobium strains and on
the 9'" day for the slow-growing Bradyrhizobium strain . Plates
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....h i ch were not i nocu lated ....i t h bacteria were used as controls .
To s tudy the e xtent of acid or alkali -production by t he
isolates, lOO-llll portion s of YEM broth were d i s t r i but ed i nto
300 ml Er lenmeyer flasks and s terilized. I n i t ial pH of the
s terilized med ia was r ea d us ing a pH meter . Flasks were
inocul ated wi t h 1 ml por t i on s of the bacteria cell suspensions
a t concentrations of 1-9 x 10' c e ll ml "l. They were incubated
at t he ap propriate t emper a t ur es on a rotary shaker operating
a t 125 revolutions per minute for 6- 12 days. The fina l pHs of
t h e broths were r ead on the pH meter .
II.J.B . Temperature tolerance:
To lerance of Rhizobi um strains to different temperatures
was studied us ing t he aga r pla te method (Caudry-Reznick et
al., 1986) . one-at port i o ns of rhizobia I cell suspensions
diluted t o co ntain 1 0 - 9 0 ce lls ml-\ were i nocu lated on agar
plates and incubated at temperatures of 5, 10, 15 , 20, 25 , 30
and 35°C.
The numbe r of days t aken to form 1 mm d iameter co lonies
was used as a measure of tolerance o f the strain to that
par t icular temperature . Observations and measurements were
carried out for a period o f 45 days .
3.
XI.3.'. OtilizatioD. at' car):loby4 r atell and or g anic ac idS:
A basal medium consisting of the following chemicals in
mq I -I of distil led ....ater was p r epa red and ster i lized (Antonou
e t az , 1984 ) .
CaCl~.2H20 = 50
H9S0~ . 7H2O
·
200
NaCl . 1 00
( NH. ) 1S04 :: 300
KzHPO. = 5 20
KHlP O.
·
4 1 0
biotin . 0 . 2 5
CoCl! . 6~O = 4 x 10 ·J ;
Cu SO• • 5H1O
· • x
10 ·J;
RzHoO.
·
9 x 1 0'! i
Mn Cl z·4 H2O = 1. 8 1
Zn SO•• 7H2O "" 0 .22.
Carbohydr a t e s were inco rporated into the ba sa l medium to
give a concentration ot 1\ (v /v l and organic acids
i nc orpor a t e d t o give co ncentrations of 2 , 10 and 20 mM (v /v) .
Al l the carbon sources were fi lter-sterilized, using 0 .22 um
po re Nalgene fIlters (Nalgene Company , Rochest er, New York),
i nt o t he presterilized basal medium . The resulting media were
poured into plates ma i nt a i n i ng aseptic co nd i tions .
Each plate was i nocu l at e d with l-m l portions of ba cterial
i no cu l a p r epared from the Lsc r ae e e and refe rence s trains an d
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diluted to contain 10-90 cells mI -I , They were incubated at the
a ppro priate t emperature s an d ob s erve d dai ly for gro....th and
formation of colonies.
1 1 . 3 . 10 . Antibiotic rellistance tes t s :
Resistance of bacterial strains t o certain antibiotics
was investigated usi ng t he antibiotic susceptibility test disc
technique (Au 1983, Barry a nd Thornsberry 1980) .
Th i c k cell s uspens ions of the bacterial strains were
spread on YEM aga r p l a t es wi t h a be nt glass rod observlng
aseptic conditions. This was do ne so that a thick uniform
g r owt h could be obtained on the p la tes. s usceptibility test
discs i mpregnated with various a ntibiotics at specified
co ncentrations (Oxoid Li mi t ed , Hampsh ire, England) were
aseptically introduced , J to ea ch inoculated agar plate. The
plates were t hen i ncubated a t 25 -28°C an d observed daily for
t h e presence of an inhibition zone around the discs. Blank
discs were used as c on t rol.
Presence or absence of an inhibi tion zone around a disc
showed t hat the bacteria were susceptible or resistant,
respect ively, to the a ntibiotic impregnated in that d isc .
Diame ter of i nhibi tion zones ....as measured and compared to the
standard deve loped for some microorganisms by Barry and
Tho rnsberry ( 1980) .
4 0
:U . 3 . 11. Bacterial inooula pr e parat i on :
Bacteria i nocu la of all the Rhizobium a nd Bra dyrhizobi um
s t rains we r e pr epared by using a steri le l oop t o transfer so me
bacteria from aga r sla nt cu ltures i n t o 300 ml co t ton-plugged
Erle n me yer f las k s contain i ng' 1 00 ml YEM broth . The flasks were
incubated a t 2 5GC and 2S"C for the fast-growing Rhizobium
strains and the slow-growing Bradyrhlzobium strains
respectively on t he ro tary s haker operating at 125 revolutions
pe r minu te . The br oth cu ltures were ha rvested , at the log
phase, by centrifuging at 10 , OOOg and wa s hi ng the pellets
twice i n a s teri le sa line solution and finally bringlng them
to t h e r equ i r ed concentration wi t h a sal ine soIut Ion .
II . ... The p l ants:
11 . .. . 1 . Seed germination :
Seeds of Oxytropis campestris, Pisum sativum and Vicia
taba wer e surface-ster i lized by momentari ly " xp os i ng them to
95% e t ha no l fo llowed by 3-6 minutes immersion in 3% hydrogen
peroxide . Seeds o f Lathyrus maritimus a nd Vlci a cracca showed
dormancy Which was br oken by immersing t hem in concentrated
su l phu ric acid for 20 - 30 mi nutes. Th is method surface-
steri lized them a s well.
All the seeds were thor~ ":.lghly rinsed in severa l changes
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of s t erile disti lled water and t ransferred i nto pre-sterilized
petri dishes containing moistened filter paper, maintaining
aseptic conditions . They we r e placed in the dark for 6 days
and the percentage germination de tE'1';"mined as follows :
Numbe r of seeds that produced radic le
----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- x 100
Total number of seeds
11 .4 . 2 . Plant gr owth co ndit ions and noc!ula r cha r acteristics :
Germinated seeds (as described in "Seed germination" , p
42) of L. maritlmus and O. campestris were planted in pots
containing previously s terilized vermiculite. The seedlings
were inoculated with the same vo l ume of the appropriate
inocula (described i n "Bacteria inocula preparation" p 42)
and grown in a n environmental chamber with a reg imen o f 16 h
light : 8 h dark at 16"C and S"C respectively to simulate field
conditions du r ing the growi ng season. A nitrogen-free nutrient
solution (Ellfolk 1960) was used to water the plants.
Roots were sampled to meas ure the nodu les and study the
external morpho logy, distribution and total number of nodu les
for each plant on 20, 40 , 60, 80 and 100 days after
inoculation .
Nodule morpho logy an d distribution on rcces of plant
specimens collected f rom t he field were a lso documented .
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11 .... 3 . zsti_tion or aitrogen-fization capacity of plant.:
The met hod used t o e s t i ma t e the n i t r oge n fixation rates
was modified from tha t o f Hardy at 091. (1968) . For l a bo r a t or y-
g rown plants . s amples i n 3 rep licates were ke p t at t.n e
selected tempe r a ture s for 8 day. Their nodulated root systems
we r e then placed in 13 mt vacutainer glass serum t ub e s
(Becton , Dickerson and Co., Mi s sis s a uga , ontario) . O. 4 -m l o f
air was r emoved wi t h a syringe and the same quantity of
acetylene was i nt r oduced into e ach of the vacutainer tubes .
Th e y were incubated a t 5, 10, 15, 20 , 25 , 30 a nd 35°C for 1
hour . With field-collected plants , samp les of nodulated root
systems i n t h r ee r e plica t e s were i ncubated i n 300 rol tubes
with air-tight rubber stop pers a t 20~C a nd 3 ml p or t i ons of
air we r e repl a ce d wi th acetylene .
Ace tylene used i n th i s experimen t was generated in the
laboratory by react ing ca lcium carbide with disti l led water .
The gas was collected from the reaction bottle through a
rubbe r t Ubi ng i nto vacutainers under water .
Three -ml volumes of the gas mix t ure were drawn f rom t he
i ncubating vessels a f ter t he incubation pe riod and injected
i nto a gas c hr omatograph t o assay for the reduct ion of
a c etylen e t o ethylen e using a pr e vi ou sly - d e s cr ibed system
(Boyle and patr i qu in 1980). This consists of a mode l GC 97 00
Bas i c Gas Chromatograph (Car le Ins trume nt s , Ana heim,
4J
california) with a poropak T ...alumn and a flame ionization
detector which gives output to an omni scribe r e co rder (mode l
B 5118, Houston Instruments , Austi n , Texas ) . Et hy l ene and t he
carrier gases consisting of helium, hydr ogen and a ir were
obt a i n ed from Cana dian Liquid Ai r Company , St Johns ,
Newfoundland . The carrier gases had a flow rate of 20 ml /m in .
The column temperature wa s maintained at sOGe.
Ethylene peak heights for e a c h t r e a t me n t , which i s a
measure of the amount of ethylen e present in the ga s mi xture
injected, were measured di rectly from t he reSUlting
chromatogram. These were c ompa r ed to a standard curve obt a i ned
by i njecting a known volume of ethylene gas into the g a s
chromatograph. Tot a l weight of nodules in ea ch vac ut aine r was
also measured . Rate s of acetylene reduction ....ere calculated as
Jlmoles of ethy lene produced pe r u n i t nodule fresh ....eight per
unit time . statistical tests were performed using the met hods
described by Bishop ( 1980) and Litt l e and Hill s (197 8) .
11 .4 • • • Nodulation patter ns :
The isolates were bes t.ad for t he i r ab ility t o cross-
i n fect their hosts or nodulate P . s a t i vum, V . cracca and V .
faba . studies ....e r e done using 50 0 ml fla sks and semi-soUd
n itrogen-free nutrient agar (Vi ncent 197 0) .
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Composition of t he medium used is (Jensen 1942) :
Ca HP04
·
1 .0 9
K1HPO. = 0 .2 •
Mg S04 , 7H1O . 0 .2 q
NaCl - 0 .2 •
Fe CI ]
·
0 . 1 9
Distilled H2O · La 1
Agar . B.O •
Trace eleme nts (Gi bs o n, 1963) were a dded a s 1 ml /litre o f a
stock solution conta i ning (values are in weight by volume of
distilled H20):
Bo .. 0.05\
Mn "" 0 .05%
Zn = 0.005%
xc . O. 005\
CU
-
0 . 0 0 2 %
The pH of the nutrient agar medium was adjusted to 6 . 8
and dispensed in 250 -ml portions i nto the flasks , co tton-
p lugged an d a ut oclaved . Germinated seedlings, (as described i n
" Se ed germinat ion", p 42 ) were t ransfer red t o the f lasks
containing slanted nut r i e nt agar medium und er asceptic
conditions . Eac h flask was i no cu l a t ed wi th 10 ml of the
de sired bacteria inoculum (described i n " Ba ct e r i a inocula
preparation" , p 42) . Uninoculated seedlings were used as
controls.
The flasks containing the seedlings were then transferred
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t o growth cabinets with a r eg i men of 16 hours light and 8
ho urs dark a t 23 a nd 12'"<: respect i vely . Nodulat ion tests loIere
pe rformed periodically and II posit i ve result va s r ec or de d only
i f II rhizobial s t rain could be r e - i s o i llo t ed fr OID newly f orlled
nod ul e s and cultured on YEM agar p l ates a nd if it ex h ibited
t h e same characteristi cs as the or iginal s t r a i n.
I I. 5. Light &11.4 e lectron microscopical s tUdies of n04u1.
tissues:
Li gh t and e l ectr on mic roscopical t echniques we r e used t o
stUdy t he a natomy of nodules of both field-collected and
laboratory-grown s pecim ens of L . marl t lm us . Plants were
s all pl ed and shaken t o get rid of excess soil or veratcut Lee ,
Nodulated root s yste ms were i mmediately fixed i n a mixt u re o f
q l uteraldehyd e a nd fonna laldehyde ( Ka r novsky 1965 ) . " Pink"
nodules (e f fective be cause o f the prese nce o f leghe mogl ob in)
1Ifere careful l y s e l ec t ed from t he nodu l a t e d root sys tems,
dissected i n a l ongit i du na l p lane with a b lade and transrerred
into bottles c onta ining reesb Ka r no vs ky 's fixative . The y wer e
kept at 4"C for 1 hou r (Ba l et al. 1989 ) .
The nod u l e slices were was he d in 5 c hange s of 0 . 1 M
pho sp hate bu f fe r (Sorensen's bu f f er) and sUbsequent ly ke pt in
t he bu f f er overnight to remove excess fixative . They were
post - f ixed wi th 1\ osmium tet r a ox i de i n Sorensen 's burfe r re r
I hour i n the da rk an d rollowed by washing with t he burter t o
••
remove excess osmium tetraoxide . The nodule slices
gradually dehydrated with an ethanol ser i e s at so , 70 , 80 , 95
and 100\; 3 changes ....ere made at the 100 \ ethanol
concentrat ion in 1 hour t o ensure complete dehydrat ion .
To loc a l ize lipid bod ies in the nod ul e t issues, s ome of
the s a mp les .....r e treated wi t h It p -phenylenediamine i n 70'
ethanol f or 1 hour after the 70 \ level i n the ethano l series
before being t a ke n through t he rest of t he s eries ( Ba l 1990) .
To s erve as control, s ome nodule s l ices were treat e d with
hexane, which acts t o extract lip i ds bodies . for an hour after
dehyd ra tion (Bal 1990) . This v as f olloved b y g r adual
rehydration through roo , 95, 80 , 70 and s ot ethanol series and
d istilled wat e r . These samp les were again osmica ted,
dehydrated to 70 \ e thanol , t reated with n p-pheny lenediamine
and then t a ken through the rest of the series as de s c ri bed
abc ve ,
c omple t e ly dehydrated nodule s a mples we r e gradually
e mbedded wi t h spu r r' s res i n us i nq qrad ed mixt ur e s of ethanol
and res in (spurr 196 9 ) . This wa s done by initially
t ra nsferr ing them into bottles co nta i ning a mixture of 3 parts
l OOt e t hanol and 1 part Spurr's res in , fo llowed by 1 pa rt lOOt
e t ha no l a nd 1 part spu rr 's res i n and t hen 1 part 100\ e t hanol
and J pa rts s purr 's r es in . Each t rea tme nt was carried out f or
an ho ur und e r vacuum. The samp les were t hen trans ferred i nto
pure Spurr 's media a nd kep t overnight under va cuum to
facili tate c omp l et e replacement of ethanol by t h e embedding
"
eed fe ,
The noclule s a.mples were e mbedded us i ng fla t rubbe r block s
wi th mol ds t apperi nq at on e end . The molds ....e r e f i lled with
t r esh spurr ' 5 res in and the sa mples placed a t the t apered tip
wi t h t h e desired orient ati on , po lyme r iz ed i n a n ov e n
ma i nt aine d a t 'OOC .
Semi-thin a nd ultr a - thin sections we r e made us ing a
"Por ter Blum" MTI ul t r ami crotome with glas 8 knives . Se ct i on s
of th ickne s s 0 . 5-1. 5 /.1 m were p i cked ont o g l ass s lides , sta ine d
with toluidine blue and moun t ed wi th histocl ad . Li ght
microgr aphs were t ake n with zeiss I photomlc roscope .
For elec t ron mic roscopy ultr a -th in s ec t i ons
rout i nely s t a I ne d wi t h urany l ac eta t e followed by l ea d
citrate . They were a llowed to dry i n t h e air before mount:i ng
i n a Zeis s 109 t ransmission elect r on mi c ro s c ope .
Area of lipid bodie s and the total a rea the t i s s ue
r eg i ons were measured on l i ght lIlic rographs of nodu l e s ections
using a Ca r l zeiss MOP 3 digi t a l a na lyzer. The value s ob t ained
we re exp r e s sed as t he r a t i o of tiss ue region occupi ed by lipid
bodies .
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III . RESULTS
III .l.1 . rield-collecte4 plant .upl• • :
The specimens of L. mari t imus and O. c:ampes t r i s col lected
from t he f ield were all fo und to be nodulated and t he nodules
were elongated , indetermin ate a nd pe rennial. Table 4 gives the
ranges of the length of nodul es in the t wo species . o.
campestri s had a s l ende r nod ule structure and nodu les of L .
maritimus were most ly thickened be low the meristematic region .
Al so , the older nodules of t he two s pe c i es, found near the tap
ro ots , were most ly branched and the younger ones attached to
the secondary roots were unbranc hed . They showed va r i ous
degr e es of branching with branching be ing more prominent i n
nodules of O. campestris than in t hos e of L . maritimus.
The nodules of both species were nitrogen-fixing as shown
by the acetylene reduction assay . Table 5 shows t he r at e s of
ethylene produced (acetylene reduced) per gram nodule fresh
weight which i s an indirect method o f determining n i t rogen a s e
activity of the nod ules. Nodules of L. maritimus show ed a
hi ghe r rate of nitrogenase act i v ity than that of o.
campostri s.
4.
Ta b l e 4 : Length af nod ul e s of fie l d-colle c t e d plants .
species
O. campestris
( n= 72 )
L . madtimus
( n=7 5)
Length (nun)
7. 0 - 12 . 0
6 .0 - 1 1. 0
n is t he number o f nodul es sampl ed f r om 3 plant spec i men s .
so
Table 5: Acetylene r eduction a s say (nitrogenase activ ity) at
nodules of fi e l d-col lected plant s alllp i e s .
species Ni t r ogenase a c t i vit y (p mo! of e thylene
produced/gram tresh weight/ho ur)
S .E.
L. mar l t iJilus
(n -=8)
o. campestri s
0.674
0. 531
0 . 077
0 .090
n Is t he numbe r of p l an t s pecimens .
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Seeds ot O. campestris, P . sa tivum a nd V . taba exhibited
a high pe rcentage of germinat ion - 90 to 100\. Seeds of L .
muiti.us and V . c racca, on the othe r hand, did not germinate
until t hey we r e treated with concentrated sulphur ic acid . Th i s
t reatment r e s u l t ed I n 85 and 95 percent germinat ion in L .
marltlmus and V. cr4cca respective ly .
111.1.3 . Plant growth a nd nodu l e ch Q:t'acteristics :
Plan t s of O. campestris and L . ma:ri timus all fo r med
nodules when t~ey ....ere inoculated with the or i g i nal bacterial
isolates llnd g row n under l abor a t ory conditions (Figures 4 and
5). Young nodule s o f both s pecies e ,;(ternally
c har a c t e rizeu. by the presence o f 2 colored regions ; a d ista l
white zo ne and a proxi mal pink zo ne . Root nodule s were
initially he mispherical in s ha pe but became elongated with
age . I n so me, the i r mer i s t ems divid ed with t i me to g i ve rise
to branched nodules .
Table 6 s ho ws i nc reases in length of nodules with t ime
given in da ys atter i nocula t ion . PI:otound elongation and
bra nch ing we r e observed in nodule s of bot h species whe n t hey
were s ampl ed tor obs ervat i on on the 6011> day after inoculat i on .
Nodules of O. campest ris grew to 4 .0-5.5 111.111. in leng t h an d
t he ir br anch ed lobes were slender , lying i n a s ingle plane and
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creating a "fan-sh",ped pa lmate" s tructure described by Al l e n
a nd Allen (1981) for some legume species . Nodules of L .
maritlmus were plump a nd grew to 4 .0 -5. 0 mID. in length . Thei r
branching l obe s l ay in more than one plane.
Tloble 7 show s the mean number of nodules formed on plant
species wi th time which i s given in days after inoculation .
For both L . marltlmus and O. campestris the mean numbe rs of
nodu l e s i ncrease from the 20" to the 40" day . The re were no
s i gnl ! i cant i ncreas e s in nodu le numbers after the 40" day .
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Fig . 4 . Photograph of laboratory-grown specimen of L.
maritimus showing root nodules .
53
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Fig . 5 . Photograph of laboratory-grown specimen of O.
campestris showing root nodules .
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Table 6 : Average increase in nodular length (mm) of
laboratory-grown s pecimens wi t h time (days after i noculat ion).
L. maritimus c. campestris
Da y s ( length of nodcles i n mm)
(n= 9 ) ( n=9)
2 0 1.0-2 . 0 1.0-2.0
'0 2.0 -3 .5 2 . 0- ] .0
60 3 .0-4 .5 ] . 5 -4 . 5
80 4 .0-5 .0 4. 0-5 . 5
1 0 0 4.0-5 .0 4.0-5 .5
n is the number of plant s from which nodule s were samp led.
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Table 7 : Total number o f nodules f ormed per plant with t i me
(days after inoculation) .
Days L. mar l timus o . campestris
(n=9) ( n=9)
20 2 5 ± 9 18 ± 8
40 34 ± 10 30 ± 11
60 33 ± 1l 32 ± 10
80 33 ± 14 30 ± 12
100 34 ± 16 32 ± 14
n is the number o f plant specimens .
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11l:.1 .... Nitroqen••• activity at varioue t_peratura req i ••DIU
Table 8 g i ve s rates o f nit r oge nase ac tivit y in L .
llIar i t illlus and O. ca JDp6stris a t va rio us t emperatures
est imated by the a cetylene reduct ion me t h od .
Both plant s pecies s how h iqhest n itrogenas e activity a t
20-<:, however they wer e s t i l l capable ot eXhibitinq a c t i v i t y
at l ow t emperatures . For O. ca mpestris, the plants mainta ined
Bot of their ma ximum nitr ogenase a ctivity at a t e mpe r a tu re as
l ow as SoC but on l y 2lt at a h i ghe r t emperature o f 3 0~C . L .
maritimus p l ants mai ntained 35 a nd 39\ of maxi mum ac tivity at
5 and 30°C respectively .
5 8
Table 8 . Acetylene reduc t ion assay (n i t r oge na s e act i v i ty ) i n
laboratory-grown plants at variou s t empe r atures (values g i ve n
as ,lJmol o f ethylene produced /gram nodule fresh weight /hour ).
L. marl t i mus o. campestris G. max' -
( 0 =9 ) ( n-9)
2.141 7 .4 03
I. 2 .909 7. 5 13 29
1 5 4 .779 8 .480 8 6
2 . 6 .034 9. 25 0 21.
25 4 . 450 7.807 176
3. 3 .696 4 .571 2 50
35 3 .373 3 . 00 0 1 5 1
LSD at 5\ level 1. 225 1.191
n i s the nu mbe r of plant s pec i me ns assayed .
* Dat a ( i n ,lJmo l of et hy lene produced ! gram nodule fre sh
weightl da y) extracted from Hardy at az . (1 9 68) .
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1:I1:.a. Characterization ot' rh i .obial strains :
The results of some of the p r e l i mi na r y characterization
of bacterial isolates are given in Ta ble 9. The isolates were
found to be gram negative rods, motile, acid-producing and
ex hibited catalase a ct i v i t y .
A characteristic of t he r hizob i al strain isolated from L.
marl timus is the copious production of extracellular
polysaccharides (ECP). It secre ted EPC in quantities greater
tha n those of the s trains used i n the studies . The rhizobial
isolate of O. carnpestris produced ECP in quantities greater
than the slow-growing r efe r e nce strain but lesser than t he
fast-growing reference strain.
The mean generation time for the rhizobial isolates and
t he cer ecence strains are given in Table 10 . The isolate of L .
maritimus had a generation t i me which was closer to the fast-
growing strain . Isolate of O. campestris had a longer
generation t i me .
'0
Tab l e 9 : Results of prelimi na r y character i za t i on of t he
i s o l a t es .
Rhi zobium ep ,
(L. maritimus )
Rhizob i um s p ,
(0. campe stris)
Gra m reaction Gr am -ve r ods , Gr am - ve r ods ,
so me c oc c i forms s ome cocci f o r ms
f ound in young f ou nd i n y oung
c ultures . cultures .
Cell d imensions 1.5-2 . 3 um i n 1.5-2 .0 um i n
l ength by 0 .5- l ength by 0 . 5-
0 .8 #m in wi dth . O. 6 ~m in width .
Motility positive results Pas i tive results
shown in t he s h own i n the
mot ilit y tes t . mot i lit y test .
Catalase activity Isolate exh ibit Isolate exh ibit
catalase activity cata lase activity
Acid or a lkaline Acid-producing , Acid-producing .
product ion c ou l d r educe pH of could r educe pH of
growth medium . gr owth medium .
6 1
Table 10 . Com~arison of growth patterns of rh izobial i s o l at es
and r eference s t ra ins a t optimum cond it ions.
strain Me an ge ne ration
time (hours)
Rhi z ob i um sp.
(L. maritirnus ) 7. 6
Rhizobium sp
(0 . ca Jllpestris) '. 4
Rhi z ob ium l egulll -
nas arum bv . vi cia 6 . 1
BradyrhlzobluJI
3 2 Hl 15 .2
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111.2 .1 . Taapera tur. effects I
The number of days taken to form 1 mm diameter colonies
on solid media by t h e rhizobial i solates and the reference
strains at various temperatures was used as a measure of their
tolerance to those temperature conditions . Table 11 shows the
values obtained for this experiment .
The isolates had t he greatest grow th rate, that is the
lowest number of days taken to form 1 mm diameter colonies, at
2rc whilst the reference s t r a i ns had theirs at Z8"e . The
isolates could grow at 5 and lOGe, though at a very s lo..., rate .
These low temperatures had the effect of completely i nhib i ting
growth of the r e f e r e nc e strains .
High temperatures slowed down the growth rate o f the
isolates.
"Table 11 : Growth o f rhizobia l isolates and s ome reference
strains at: different temperatures .
St r ain Numbe r of days taken to form Imrn diamete r
co lonies at t he s pec i fi ed t emperatures .
5·C ac-e 23" C 28"
Rhi zo bi um sp ,
( L . mar i t imus) 40 28 11
Rhizobi um sp.
(0 . campes tri s) 3. 24
"
R . l eguminosarum
biovar v ida NG NG
Bradyrhizobium
32 HI NG NG 12
NG - no growth
.,
111 .2 .2 . Utili• • t ioD ot ca r bo byd r a t . s aDd organic a c i ds:
Table 12 s holols the r e lat i ve ab ili t ies of the rhizobial
isola t es and reference s trains to ut i l i ze va r i ous
c a r bohyd r a t e s and organic a c i ds a s the s a le source of carbon.
Rhizobium sp . (L . maritiJllus) l i ke the fast-qr owi ng
referenc e strai n R. lequminos a rLIlll biovar vieia could ut i lize
a wide r a nge ot c a r bo h ydr a t e s and organic a c i d s i ncorpora ted
as sod ium sa l ts . For the carboh ydrat es, only O- maltose could
no t be u til ized . For the org a n i c acids , t he isolate could no t
g row on a gar medill. wi t h D-lactate a t a l l con ce nt r a t ion levels,
an d oxa loaeeta te and a - ketoglutar a te at l owe r c oncent r a t i ons .
I t could utiLize c itr ate at low e r concentrations but growth
wa s totally i nh ibited a t a h igh concentration level.
The iso l a t e of o. campe s t r l s r esembled the slow-growing
reference strain Bradyrhizob i uJlI 32H l i n i t s abili t y t o uti lize
va rious carbohydrate s a nd organic a c i ds be cause they both had
a l i llli t e d r anqe .
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Ta b l e 12 :compa rison of u t il izat i on of c a rbohydrat e s an d
or g an ic ac i ds by rhi zobia l isolates and 2 referenc e stra i ns .
R . e p ,
(L . m·I
Ca rbotlydrate :
( Hi )
L-arabinose
Uulc itol
Fr uc tos e
D-Galacto s e
u-m uceee
Lactose
O- Ha l t o s e
D-Ma nnitol
Hannose
Ra f f ino s e
L- Rhallnose
Su c ros e
O-Tr e halos e
D- Xy l os e
Orga ni c a c i ds ( mM)
Acetate
10
20
c i t r at e
R. s p .
(0. c .)
R. l e gu.:.i - B.
32HI
Table 12 c ontinue d:
10
20
Glyoxylate 2
1 0
20
e- xee c-
g lu tarate 1 0
20
O- l ac ta te
10
2 0
L- malate
1 0
20
Oxa lo-
ac et at e 10
20
Pyr uva te
10
20
Suc c inat e
1 0
20
++ "" e xce l l e nt growth , + "" good gr owth , - = no growth
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I:n .2 .3. Eft-at of pH:
Table 13 shows the effect of various pH l eve l s on the
growth of rhizobial isolates and t he reference s t r a i ns in
grow t h media.
Al l t h e bact eria l strains grblol' best at a pH of 6 . B.
Rhizobiu m sp . (L . mari timus ) could tolerate a ",ide rang e of pH
leve ls - from 4 .5 t o 9 . 0. Rhizobium sp . (0 . campestris l. like
the f ast-gl"owing reference s t r a i n c ou l d not t olerate e xtreme
pH levels. The ir range o f tolerance lay c l o s e to ne utral pH,
e.e -a.« .
The s low-growing reference str ain co u l d only t olerat e
ac id ic pH l e vels and could not grow in a lkaline growt h media .
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Table 13 : Tolerance of rhizobia l i s o late s and aeae reference
strains t o d ifferent pH leve ls i n qt' ovth lIedia .
str ain
4 .5
Rhi zo bium ep ,
(L . marit i mus )
Rhizobi um sp •
(0 . c4 mpe striS)
R . leguminosaruJI
b i ovar vici a
Bradyrhi zob i um
J 2HI
++ .. exce l lent growt h
+ .. good growth
+- .. s c an ty growth
- - = no growth
5 .8
pH va l ue s
' .8 8 . 0 '.0
6 9
111 .2 .4. Eftect of HaCl co ncentrat i on :
Table 14 s hows t he effect of NaC! conce ntrat i on on the
growt h of t he isolat es and the reference s t ra i ns .
A.ll t h e bacterial s t r ai ns h a d exce l lent g r owth at th e
no rma l NaC l u sed in growth media ; L e , O. H. Rhi z obium sp.
(L . mar i t i mus) had g ood g r owth at 11; NaCl conc e nt r a t ion a nd
cou l d still g r ow at the 2 % l eve l at a ve r y slow ra te .
Rhizobium e p . (0 . C.3mpcstr i s) and the fas t -growi ng
r e f e r en c e s tra ln R. leguminosar um b i ovar vieia co ul d ra re ly
grow a t a NaCl co nc en t r ation of n and ha d no grow th a t the 2\
level. Gr owth was comp l e te l y s uppr essed i n t he s low - growi ng
r e f erence str a i n Bradyrhizobium 32 H1 at both U an d 2\ levels .
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Table 14 : Ef f e ct o f Nael co nc e n t ration on g r owth of rl\i z obial
isolat es and referen ce str ai ns .
Stra i n
Rhizobium ep ,
(L . maritim us )
Rhizobium sp ,
(0. campes tris)
R . legu.lnosaru.
biova r vicla
Br adyrhizobl uJII 32 HI
++ .. e xcel l e nt growth
+ = good growt h
+- - scanty grow th
- - .. no gr owth
0 . 1
NaCl concentration <\>
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111 . 2 . S . I ntr i ns i c &Dtibiot i c resis t ance tes ts:
Table 15 sho....s t he r e s u l t s o f i nt ri nsic a nt i b i o t i c
resistance t ests . Rh izobi um sp , (L . IIIsri t iJllus) s howe d
r e s i s t a nc e to chlora mphenicol, ery thromycin , nalidixic acid
a nd a mpici l l in a t a l l d i sc concen tration levels , lind for
tet r acycline at III disc concentr ation of 5 IJ9 . Th e highe s t a nd
l owe st susceptibilities were shown to ka namyc in and ne omyc in
r eep ec e t ve ry, bo th at d i sc con c entrat i on of JO j.lg.
Rhi zo bi um a p , (D. campes t r l s ) s howed total r es i s t a nce to
on ly c h loramphenicol. It s howed r es i stan c e t o erythromycin and
tet racycline at III disc concentra tion o f 5 jJ.g. The h i qhe s t
suscep t ibility WIIS shown to s trept~JQyc i n at a d i sc
concentration o f 25 j,lg. The l owes t s us ce ptibil i t y was shown to
both e rythromyc in a nd kanamycin at d isc co nce ntra tion level s
at 15 and 5 "'9 respect ively. The t a ble also shows the
i ntrinsic res istance and susceptibil ity of t he r efe r ence
strains to the va rious an t ibiotics . The fa st-growing R .
leguminosaruJII b i ova r vlcia was su scepti ble t o al l t h e
antib iotics except ampi ci ll in a nd na lidixic acid . The s l ow-
growing Bradyrhlzoblum 32HI was on t he ot he r hand , r e s i s t a nt
t o a ll t he a ntibiotics e xcept s t rep tomy cin at a ll di sc
concentration s , an d ne omyci n an d kana myci n at a d isc
conce nt rat ion ot 30 ",g.
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Ta b l e 15 : Intr ins i c a ntibiot.ic res i sta nc e t e s t s on r h i z ob ial
iso l a t e s and s aDIe re f e r ence stra ins .
Antibiotic R . , p R. sp R. l e gumi - B.
( ,."go/disc) IL . ..) ( 0 . c .) 32 Hl
-----------
Chl oram- (1 0) 1"
phe nlcal P O) 2B
Eryt hr o- ( 5 )
mye l n ( 15 ) re
Tetr a - ( 5 ) 12
c yc line (30 ) 15 10 23
Ampi- (2 ) re
c i 11 1n ( IO) 27
St repto- f l O) 17 2 1 17
"
mycin ( 2 5 ) 20
"
25 J4
Nalid ixic PO )
acid
Neomycin P O) 13 15 1 2 19
Table 15 co ntinued:
Kanamy- (5) 20
cin (30 ) 3 4 20
21
J4 11
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+ .. r e s i s tant ;
a .. mean of diameters o f i nh ibition zo ne (mm)
n - ,
14
111 . 3 . Nodule anatoay
The overwintered nod ul e of L . maritlmus r evealed
activat ion of the meri stem a nd the forma tion of new nodule
tissue Which was co lonized by rhi zob i a ( Fig ure 6) . This tissue
wa s recognized as the i nva s i on zo ne where infection threads
could be seen a long wi th the re leas e of rhizobia (F igure 7) .
The no dules dev e l oped in the la bo r atory showed a clearly
de f i ned zonal different i at ion f rom t he tip t o the point of
a ttachment to the root (Figure 8) . The infected cells of t he
nodu les wer e enlarged compared t o t h e un infected ce lls (F igure
Sa). Th e nod ules were also f ound t o contain t r ans f er cells in
the pe r i cyc l e of t he vascular bund les (Figure 9) .
Li pid bodies a nd starch granules were found :in some c e l Le
of t he nodu l e t issue . The lipid bodies were s tained by t he pPD
method (Figure 10) . Control preparations treated with hexane
r e s u l t ed in t he ex e reee.Ien of lipids from the lipid bodies ,
which appeared as "lipid body ghosts" (Figure 11) .
Fi gu r e 6 . Light microgra ph of a sect ion of fi e l d-collected
nodule of L . mari tlmus showi ng the fo rma tion of ne w rt uec e fa-
i n fec t ed tissue, the invasion zon e (iz) and t he s e nescen t
do rman t t issue (s t) from thQ previous yea r, X 300 .
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Figure 7. Light micrograph of the i nvasion zone of a fleld-
collected nodule under higher magnification showing the
infection thread (it) and release of rhizobia (arrows), X
1200 .
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Fi gu r e 8 . Light mic rogr aph of a logitudinlll section ot' t he
i nde t e rmi na t e nodule of l a bor a t o r y- grown s pecimen ot L .
JIIa r i t imu$ showing the apica l meristem (11m) , t he invas ion zone
(iz) , the ea rly s ymb i ot i c zone (esz) , t he la te symbiotic zone
( l s %) and the va scul'J.r elements, X 120 .
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Figure ee . Light mic rograph of the symbiotic zone under higher
magnification sho....ing the enlarged infected cells and the
uninfected interstitial cells, X 1200 .
78
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Fi gu re 9. Electron mi c r og r ap h showing pa r ts o f t rans fer cells
wi th i n the va s c u l a r e lements. Not e the i ngr owt hs o f t he cell
va ll (a r r ows ) . X 28,00 0 .
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Figure 10. Electron microqraph of a nodu le section of L.
maritimus showing pPD-stained lipid bodies (arrows) in (A)
infected cells and (5) uninfected ce lls, X 28,000 .
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Fi g u r e 11 . El e ctron mic r ogr aph of hexane-treated nodu l e
sect ion of L . marltimus. Note t he " lip i d bod y gh osts "
(a r rows ) i n {Cl i n f e c t ed c e l ls and (0) uninfected cells , X
28 ,000 .
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III.S.l. D!atr ibuticD or lipid bod i • • :
Table 13 qivea the distribution of lipId bodies in the
va rious reg-ions o f the nodule t i s s ue as studied ....ith light
lIIicrog r a phs. Val ues are given a s the pe rce ntage of area of the
nodu le t i s s ue t hat is oc cu pied by lipid bodies . The va lues
s ho w t hat lipid bodies are pr e s emt as II high pr oport i on of
t he cortica l cells a nd the ear ly symbioti,~ zone . The
percentage a r ea covered by lip i d bodies i s ve ry l ow i n t he
l a t e symbiot i c zo ne but has a higher va l ue i n t he s en e s cen t
region .
111 . 4 . Cro:n i fioc ulatioD test s:
The isolates from the t wo hosts tailed to cr o s s infect
t he ir hosts. Further e rose inoculation tests pe rformed shoved
that the Isolate of L . lIlaritiJ!lus could intect only v. crac.:a
but no t VIcla t ab lt an d pjSUJZl sa tlVUJl seedlings . The strain
isolat ed f rom o. csmpes t rls cou ld n ot infect any other legume
host .
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Table 16 : Distr ibution of lipid bodies in various regions of
nodules of L . maritimus .
Region , of tissue area co vered by lipid bodies
cortical cells 2 .77 1.13
(n =24)
Early s ymb i otic zon e 3 .3 7 1. 0 2
( 0= 2 4 )
Late symbiotic zone 0 .06 0 . 0 2
( n= 2 4 )
Senescent region 1. 7 4 0.92
(0 :11:28)
n is the number of ullit areas on the light micrographs of
nodule tissue .
..
IV. DISCUSSION
The two !so le-t ills generally exhibited the characteristics
of Rhizobium listed by Jordan ( 1984 ) ; that is, the Gr am
reaction , cell d imensions , motility and a bi lit y to produce
a cid in YEM qroW'th media . The isolate o f L . marl t im us c losely
r esembled the referen c e s t r a i n R. l e guminos ollrum biovar vicl a
i n various aspects t han did t h e isolate or o . campestri s. The
isolate L . mari timus a lso resembled the i solate of V. craCCa
previous lY cha rac t er i z ed by Niles (1983). Th e resemblance
r e flec t s t he c lose relationship they ha ve , bo t h be long i ng to
the s o - c a lled "pea qroup" (Lim and Burton 198 2, El kan 1984) .
Their o r i g i na l hosts could be infected by t he s ame strain ot
Rhi zobium. The y d if f e red . a r ke d l y, however , in other spec i f i c
c haracter i stics like e ffec t of t emperature , NaCI and Ilifferent
pH l evels . The s e dif fe r e nc es a re discussed f ul ly i n I V . 1. 1 . ,
I V.1.2 . and IV . 1. J .
Th e isola te of O. campe s tri s d i d not sho.... a pa rticular ly
c l os e relat I onship ....ith any of the reference strains . This
agrees wi t h the r eport by Pr~vost at al . (198 7 ) which found
t hat c haracteristics of rh izob ia isola ted from some arctic
s pec i e s of oxytropis indicated t h a t they have aff i nities wi t h
both t h e f ast-growing and the slow-gro....i ng root nodu l e
bacter ia and suggested that t h e rhizobial strains have c o-
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evolved with t h e i r ho s ts . Schu lma n a t a1. (1988). a l so wo r k i ng
with so me a rctic s pecies ot oxytropis . have su gg ested t h a t the
r h i zo bia involved i n s ymbi oti c associat i ons with arctic
lequmes lIay belong t o a sing l e s pecies .
IV . 1 . 1 . InflueDce of t.llpera ture t
Al t ho ugh Rhizobi um and 13r adyrhizobi um stra i n s ha v e a wide
r ange of tem pera t u r e t o l erance (J ordan 19 84) growth at l ow
t empera t ur e s is r a r e (Tr i n i ck 1982 , Jordan 1984 ) . However
Prevost at al . ( 1987) rep or t ed ve r y g ood growth a t l ow
t emp e ratures i n most o f t he s t rains of Rhizobium isolated f rom
t hree l egumes i ndigenous to the Ca nad ian high a rctic whi c h is
sim ila r to the f indings of thi s i nvestiga tion . There was good
growth in t he isolates at 5 and lO-C, unlike the reference
strai ns , r e f lec t i ng' t h e ir ad a pta t i on to cold condit ion s . This
! hou l d be e xpected because the i s o l a t es h ave to sur vive a
long pe z'Lcd a t' l oW' t e mperatur e condi t ions eve ry ye a r . This
again a gr ee s wi t h an ea rlie r r eport by Ek- Jander and Fahraeus
(197 1 ) which indicated t ha t c l over r h iz ob ia iso l a t ed f r om t he
su b a r c t i c r eg i on i n Scandinav ia showed a bett er adaptat i on to
low temperatur e a nd grew f a s t e r at 10°C t han i s o l a t e s f rom
s out hern area s .
The res ul t s of this i nv e sti ga t ion s t r e ngt he ns the
conclusion made by Caudry-Reznick e t d . (1 98 6). wor k i ng with
isol a t e s f rom some s pe c ies of ox y t ropis . t ha t the Rhizobi u/Il
as
s trains .....era well-adapted to s urvival and growth at l ow
temperature conditions .
:IV.l .2 . Hacl taler. ace :
Fast-growing Rhizobium strains have been reported to be
generally less tolerant to a high concentration of NaCl wh i l e
the slow-growing Bradyrbizobium s trains a re mor e tolerant
(Elkan 1984). Al though t h e isolate of L . marltimus exhibits
fast-grOWing characteristics it is s till able t o t olerate a
h i gh concentration of the salt. This tolerance suggests a n
adaptive feature which might have been evolved by the bacteria
because they are exposed to high co ncentration of salt . I t
grows a nd survives together with the hos t near the sea-shore
an d is therefore exposed to seawater . Adaptation to a high
concentration of NaCl ~'las also been reported in some strains
of t h e pea group (Steinborn and Roughley, 1974) .
Li nd s t r om and Leh tomaki (1988) found t ha t some fast -
growing Rhizobium could t o l er a t e twice the concentration of
salt previously reported t o be the level of tolerance .
Padtaenabhan e e al . (1990 ) have concluded that NaCl tolerance
is ex tremely variable .
The isolate o f o . campestris however had the same leve l
of NaCl t ole r an c e as the s low -growing Br adyr hi z ob i um strain
a nd could be put i n that group on that basis .
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The pH r ange t olerat ad by the iso l a t es a gr e e s we l l with
that listed by Jordan (198 4) which is generally betwe e n 4 . 5-
9 .5. The optimum pH l eve l for g rowth varies among va r i ous
s t r ains . However, the gr eater ove r a ll sensitivity of fast-
growing Rhizobi um and tolerance of s low-gr owi ng Bradyrhizoblum
t o l ow pH have often been reported (Pa r k e r and Gr aha m 1964,
Okafor and Alexander 1975, Munns 1977 , Barimah-Asare a t er .
199 0 ) •
The isolate of O. campestrls resembled t he s low-growing
reference strain in i t s t o l e r a nc e to pH. The i s ola t e of L .
maritimus had a wide pH r ange wher e grow th could occur which
is a ve ry i mportant adaptive f eature . Munns (1977) conc luded
that it is most likely that pH interacts wi t h other factors
and threfore r e s ult s o f ex periments on pH r e q u i r emen t or
t oleran c e should be interpreted with care . In this
i nvestigation, s i nce the routine growth medium was always used
and all othe r conditions other than the hydrogen ion
co ncentration wer e maintained constant, other factors did no t
have a n influence on t h e results obtained .
17.1 .4. carbohydrate aDd orqanic acid utili za tioa :
Wit h r es pect to carbohydrate and organic acid
utilization , t he two isolates r esembled the fast - g rowinq
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referenc e s train mor e t han the s lov-qrowing reference s t rain .
Th e carbohydrate utilization pat t e r n exh ibited b y the isolates
resemb1ed that of temperate fas t -gr owl nq rhizobia r epo rted by
Graham (1964) and Parker an d Graham ( 196 4 ) . I n agreement with
other f indings , the strains exhibiting mos t l y fast-growing
character istics , uti lized a greater number of carbohydrates
and organic acids . The sam e pattern o f carbohydrate an d
organic acid u t i liza t i on was obtained i n t h e case of t h e
i solat e of o. ca mpes t r l s like that documented fo r some strains
o f a rctic Rhizobium (Prhost et 211 . 19 87 ) .
The r esults 2lJr e e with the findlnqs of Padma nab han et 211 .
( 199 0) t hat fructose, ga lactose a nd e enncs e are easily
ut i l ize d by most RhizobiuJlI a nd Bradyrhizo.bium strains and
that s t rains that lIIet a bo liz e d fewer ca rbohydra tes tended not
t o grow all disac cha r i d e s and po l ys ac c ha rides like rat"f i nose,
lactose, an d treh alose.
IV .l .S . Arltiblotic reabtalloce testa
Wit h the i nt rinsic a ntibiotic res i s tance tes ts, t he
result s show t hat the isolat es ca nnot be classified either as
s l ow- gr owi ng or f as t -gr owi ng ba s ed o n t he generalizatio ns made
by J or d an (1984) i n Ber gey 's Manu a l of Deter minative
Bacteriology . Jordan (198 4 ) r e por t ed t ha t sp ontane ou s
mutations to most ant ib i ot i c s are a common component i n "wi ld-
type" or "na t i ve " strains explaining why t he isolates co uld
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not be characte r i ze d in genera l t e r ms by t he s e tests .
IV. 2 . Bxt er na l nodul e charaoteristics:
The pla nt s pecies used i n th i s i nvestigation have nodules
whi c h a r e described as perennial (Bergersen 1982) . Th i s type
of n odule was character i ze d by the growth and development of
new t i s s ue s during the beginning of each growi ng s eason
(Fig u re 6) . The result was the beaded and branching structure
po ssessed by nod ules of field-collected spec i mens . Fi e ld-
collected nodules had ac tive pink-coloured (presence of
l e ghae moglo b i n ) dista l po rtions where nitrogen-fixation took
place and senescent proximal tissue where t he symb iotic
bacteroids had disintegrated (Figure 6) .
The nodules which deve Lcped on roots of laboratory-grown
plants i ncreased i n l en gt h up to a ce rtain poi nt and showed no
f ur t her changes (Tab le 6) . Cont i nu ous maintenance of the plant
sp e cimens under opt i mal growth c onditions after this point d id
not cause fur ther increases in t h e average size of the nod u l e .
This s uggests t hat the plant species have a particular maximum
size of nodule growth for each s eason .
The nodules are adapted t o overwintering a nd activat ion
of t h e apical meristem fo r the formation of new tissues during
the growi ng season (F i gure 6). Th i s ac counts for t he l ar g e
differences in t he nodu l e size and branching of field-
co l lected specimens as compared to the maximum size and
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structure of the nodules developed on laboratory-grown
specimens (Table 4 and 6).
IV .3. Ni t r og_n. .. activ i t y :
The difference in the v a l ue s for the acetylene reduction
assay of field-collected samples may not be a reflection of
superior nitrogenase activity in L . maritimus compared with O.
campestris but, rather, may be due to the fact that the
samples assayed wer e of dif ferent ages and therefore may have
contained different amounts of active nitrogen-fixing tissue
per total weight of nodule tissue .
The same can also be said of the wide difference between
the values for the acetylene reduction assay of field-
collected and laboratory-grown samples . Plant sp ecimens
collected from the field must have gone through more than one
growing season, resulting in the nodules containing more
senescent tissue and hence lower nitrogenase activity per un i t
weight . On the other hand, laboratory-grown plants of each of
the spec ies show higher activities because they have nodules
with mainly active nitrogen-fixing t issues . Th i s should be
expected because, according to Bergersen (1982), the relative
volume of the act i ve nitrogen-fixing tissue in the nodule
determines the amount of nitrogen that is fixed by the nodule.
To minimize the effect of differences in the amount of dormant
senescent tissue on the estimation of nitrogenase activity,
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Schulman et a1. (1988) used the total number of meristems as
a unit in quantifying nitrogenase act ivity i n some perennial
arctic legumes .
The ability of L . maritimus and O. campestris to reduce
acetylene (nitrogenase activity) at low temperatures (Table 8)
reflects adaptation of the plants and their symbionts to the ir
environment (Barlmah-Asare at az , submitted) I a region where
en vironmental temperatures a r e general ly 10.., f or most o f the
growing season ( Ba n f i e l d 1981) . Plant specimens o f O.
campestri s had h igher acetylene-reduction r ates (nitrogenase
activity) t han those of L . maritimus at low temper atures
suggest ing a better adaptation t o n i t r oge n fixation in the
cold . This better adaptation may probably be due to the f a ct
that O. c:ampestris was r.::ollected in an arcti c-alpine region .
Arcti c-alpine r egions usually have ambient temperatures much
lower than those at lower pla i ns (Ha ni 1980) .
Minchin et a1. (1986 ) h av e c r itic ized the acetylene
reduction assay, using a clos ed sy stem, t o measure n itrogenase
activity and have suggested the use of a continuous g a s flow
system. They also stated that th~ us e of detopped /shaken
roots to me asure nitrogenase activity can produ c e substant ial
errors in the acetylene reduction assay which make s t he assa y
inval id even when used for c omparative purposes .
In this investigation the me t hod of ac etylene redu c tion
assay in closed vess e l s ....as used to estimate nitrogenase
activity in the plant specimens . Because all of the plant
.2
spec ime ns ....e r e s Ubjected to the same exper imenta l treatmen t s ,
inher ent errors , if any, wer e a l so carried through t h.-:
expp. r lDlental set-ups. Furthermore the expariments wer e
r e p e a ted several tilles and gav e c o ns i s t e n t xesu j.tis , Analy sis
of va riance t e s t s pe rformed on the r e s u l t s s howed.
s ignif i cant differences (Ta b l e 8) .
s aito at a1. (1980) reported t hat there was
s i g n i fIcant d iffere nce in a ce t y l e ne red.uction between the
three systems s tudied - nodulate d roots, distur bed who le
plants a nd intact plants - dur ing the fi r s t ho ur of
measure ment . They co ncluded that the res ults obta ined wi t h
nodu l ated roots were comparab le to a nd r epr e s en t a t i ve of
intact plants . Al so , according t o Tr i n i ck Bt 41 . (1976) , the
disturbance of t he plant . that is using detopped/shaken
nodu l a t e d r oot s ys t ems . had no e ftect o n the r ed ucti on ot
a c e tyl e ne . Therefore the va lues ob t a i ned t or the subseque nt
me a s ur eme nt ot ethylene production atter remo val of the shoots
represented that ot t he int a ct und i sturbed plant.
Th e results ot t h e experiments by Hi nch! n et al. ( 1986)
us i ng t h e con tinuous gas flow system show that decreasing the
temperature f rom 25 to 15°C. at which de t opped/shaken
nodu l at e d root systems o f s oya bean were equillbria ted a nd
assayed, i ncreased n i t r ogenase ac t i v i ty . Thi s i s in sharp
co ntr ast wi th t he r ep ort by Ha r dy e t al . ( 1968 ) who als o used
de topped /sha ke n nodulated r oot systems of s oya be an . They
f oun d t h a t decreasing the temperature trolD the optimum (2S-c)
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t o 1 5°C caused a l owe r i ng in nitrogen a se a ct iv i t y . In this
i nv estiga tion , using nodu l ated root syst ems , it was also f ou nd
that a dec rease i n t empera t ure below the optimum (2ogC) caused
a decr e a s e in n i t r og enas e activity. These results f urther
a g ree with the findings o f Trinick at a l. (1 976) us ing
nodulated r oot s ys t e ms to stUdy the effect of temperature on
nitr o ge na s e activity i n some species of Lupinus.
I V.... . Nodule anatomy;
There ha ve already been r eports on t he nodu le a natomy af
some species of oxytropis , O. maydelliana and O. arct obia
(Newc omb a nd Wood 1986 , Pr~vost and Bal 1989). Therefore
emphasis was give n t o the anatomica l studies of nodu l es of L.
rnaritimus in this investigation .
IV." .l . Meristematic region :
Figure 8 shows that the meristem of L . maritim us
co nsisted of ap ically-located, c ap-shape d band of small ce l ls .
The cel ls were isodiametric as reported for some perennia l
n odules (NeWcomb 1976 , Newcomb and Wood 1986) .
:IV.4 .Z . Symb iotic region:
The infected zo ne consisted o f cells that wer e en larged
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compared to the other cells of the nodule tissue (Figure B) .
This zone had three structurally distinct areas - (a) the
invasion zone with cells, recently derived from the meristem,
having lipid bodies and some of the cells becoming invaded by
infection threads (Figure 7). (b) the early symbiotic zone
which was characterized by the presence of lipid bodies and
high quantities of amyloplasts, (e) the late symbiotic zone
with lesser quantities of lipids and amyloplasts.
The presence of a substantial number of lipid bodies
(oleosomes) in the untnreet.ee , ne ....ly-infected and corticCil
cells of root nodules of L . maritimus is partiCUlarly
interesting. In plants, lipid bodies are mostly found in
storage organs like seeds. However. they have been reported to
be present in root nodules of peanut (Emerson and Bal 1988,
ae i at ej . 1989, Jayaram and Bal 1991) and some arctic legumes
like oxytropis ap , and AstragalUs sp . (Newcomb and Wood 1986,
PrAvost and Bal 1989).
The functional role of lipid bodies in nodules is not
fully understood but in the peanut they have been reported to
be involved in nitrogen fixation being a supplementary source
of energy (Siddique and Bal 1991, Bal and Siddique 1991). In
arctic legumes lipids may be involved in protecting the host
tissues from low tempE:.l:'atures, and therefore may control the
ability of plants to survive exposure to temperature extremes
(sommerville and Browse, 1991) . Newcomb and wood (1986)
reported that lipid bodies may provide a high energy source
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for the process of nitr0gen f ixat ion by the ba cteria in the
i nfected cells of root nodules of arct i c legumes . They f urther
sU9'g-e s t ed. that t he presence o f large a _au nts of lip id and
s ta r c h ma y i ndica te a ready s upply o f stored enerqy so that
tlxa tion occurs without inhibition d ur I ng the limited t b e i n
which soil temperatures allow growth and a l so represe nt sOllie
mec ha n i sm for increasing the temperature wi th i n the cel ls to
fa cilitate growth and d evelopment .
L . maritimus i s na t i ve to r e g i ons where the growing
seasons are short and characterized by low temperatures . It i s
there fo re reasona ble to suggest t hat lipid bod ies and s ta rch
granules play a role s bo.ilar t o that s ugges t ed for ar ct i c
l egume s . The r elative d istribut i on of t he s e lipid bod ies
(Table 16) a nd s tarch g ranUles indicates that they ma y be
ut ilized as a sour c e o f energy by t he ba cte roids f or n i t r ogen
f i xation . This i s because higher quantities of lipid bod ies
wer e fo und in t he cort ical t issue where there i s no fi xa tion
a nd in t he i nv as ion zon e wher e ba cteroi ds are be i ng f ormed an d
nitrogen is being t'ixed at co mparativ e l y lower rates. On t he
other hand lipid bodies are found i n low quantiti es i n t he
symbiotic z o ne which has f ully developed ba cteriods fixing
nitroge n a t higher r a t es .
Lipi d bodies may also pr ov ide a ready s our c e of molecular
.lipid necessary for the r a p i d proliferat ion of membrane
mater ials whic h accompany the infection process (Newcomb and
Wood. 19 86, 5al and Barillah-Asare 1991) .
..
Beca us e they disp layed i ndet e rmi n at e gro wt h pattern,
mature nodules of L. maritimus had the older r egi ons near the
point of attachment t o the root co nsist ing o f s enesc ent
dormant t issue . This zone consisted o f ce l l s with deca yod
ba ctero i ds an d h ad l ost the ir s t r uc tura l f~atures , unlike the
infected zon e . The number of lipid bodies I nc r eased i n this
r e g i on compared to that i n the late sym b i ot ic zone whi ch may
poss ib ly be du e to lipid ac c umulation originating f ro m
membranes of degenerating structures i n the ce lls .
According t o Bergers en (1 982 ) , in p e r enn i al nodu l es, s ome
bacterial ce l l s ent er t he s en e scen t c ells from r emnants of
infection thr e a ds. He has s ugge s t e d that s en esced t i s su e may
se r ve as a reservoir of infection from whic h new nodu l e growth
aris e s after ov e rwi nt ering .
IV .C . ... Tr aDs ter cella :
Transfer cells observed in nodules of L . mar l tlmus ha ve
also been reported i n the nodules of s ome species of
Leguminosae (Ne wcomb an d Peterson 1979 I Pate at al. 1969) .
Pate et a l. (1 9 69) found that root nodu les of non-legumes, as
well as non -nitrogen -!ixing root nodules of many genera of
Leguminosae , appeared to lack t he s e transfer cells . They
therefore s ugge s t ed t hat transfer cells are correlated with
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nit rogen fixat i on. Newcomb and Pete r son (1919) howev er ,
reported trans f er cells i n so me i neffective nodu l e s ot' plsu.
sat l vulll a nd also transfer ce l ls l oca t ed nea r nodUles of
Glycin e .ax were f ound to develop before the onse t o f ni t r oqe n
fi xation. Th i s l e d them. t o sU99 0s t that th e occur e nce o f
t ransfer c el l s i s i nde pe ndent o f n itrogen fixation. The r ole
p layed by trans f er cells i n nodules is therefore not clea r.
se
CONCLUSIONS I
1. L . mari tiJDLl S and O. campestris have t he a b i lit y to exhibit
nitrogenase activity at app reciable levels i n the co l d .
2 . The isolate of L . mar itimus is a f ast- g rowing Rhi zobi um
s t r a i n . The i s o l a t e o f O. cMl mpes t r i s , ho wever, e xh ibi ted
c haracteris tics resembling both fa st-growing Rhizobi um a nd the
s low-gro....i ng Br l.ldyrh i zobium s p e c i es.
J. The isolates of L . mar i t i mus a nd O. campestris tolerate l ow
temper atures and t h e f or mer f urt her to l era t e a wide pH r an ge
and a high Na Cl concent ration .
4 . L . maritimus has nodu l e s wi t h an i nt er na l structure similar
to that of previous l y- described indeterminate nodules . The
nodu les also possess lipid bo dies .
••
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